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W ildcat Tests in W est Texas 

Resume A fter H eavy Rains; 

Pecos County is Most A ctive

San .Angelo, S*.‘pl. 4.—Most of the 
wddcat tests being drilled m western 
Texas are resuming operatiim fol- 
low'ing delays caused by recent 
heavy, rains.

Pecos county, with three wells 
drilling at the last report, and as 
many new rigs going up, is attract
ing much atttention. The General 
Oil company! n Sterling county has 
contracted tao sink a well on 20.000 
acres of land leased from George 
■McEnUre and the Sterling t^ounty 
Oil company there is about ready to 
•Spud in. Day No. 4 has beer started 
as has C. E. .Menzie's shallow lest in 
Pecos county.

The Shultz well in Concho county 
is resuming work, after having been 
shut down since fast year.

The Ryan Petroleum corporation’s 
well in the Roy Henderson ranch in 
tlrockett county has ftirther 
strengthened its claim of being the 
neepest hole in Texas by drilling 
down to4 90 feet. Oil men sav the 
t»“St is the deepest between Wesi 
Virginia ami California. six-inch 
hole is being maintained and t'on- 
tractor J. .A. Pope intends to go down 
nm ile. 5280 feet, if conditions con- 
Mnue favorable. An eight-inch hole 
extends from 3,.590 feet to the hot- 
tOOL

On the F. F. Friend ranch, twen
ty miles southeast of Ozona. the 
Plateau Oil ocmpany has drilliMl to 
.’ .̂50 feet, after rompleting a lishing 
.job at 318 feet.

Deal for Test Pending.
It is reported, but not conlirmeiJ. 

that J. F. .Meek of Oklahoma City, 
representing the Hull-Tex Oil as.so- 
ciation is on a deal to take over the 
location on the Robert Massie ranch, 
where the Central Oil D*‘velopmenf 
company more than a year ago set 
up a rig. The .site is fifteen miles 
northw'est of Ozona on Section 28. 
Block UV, G. C. & S. F. Ry. com
pany's land.

In Pecos county, the Reillj^Texas 
.Acreage company on H. il. Noelke's 
ranch has landed a 6 -8 inch pine 
lo ;{2000 feet, after reaming the hole 
to shut otT two doses of salt water, 
file Circle Oil company on Harral 
Brothers’ ranch ha.s been idle at 
.3920 feet, waiting for orders. The 
Bethlehem-Texas Oil syndicate on 
the Corder tract has for some time 
been shut down at 2500. The Texas- 
Top Oil company on the White & 
Baker ranch is drilling between 780 
and 800 feet.

Two miles west o f C. E.Menzie’s 
deep test, Harve Bordner of San 
.Angelo has spudded in a shallow 
well on Section 55, Block C-4. Men- 
zie’s deep well, after a long idleness, 
IS drilling a t37.52 feet. 6 5-8 inch 
casing having been set at 3745 feet.

Menzie is hacking the new town- 
site of Newell, in the southern part 
of Pecos county, twenty-four miles 
'ioutbwwit of Oirvin. Lots are be
ing sold from $25 to $45. Twenty 
per cent o f the money will be useii 
in carrying Menzie’s deep well to 
4500 feet.

The Pecos Valiev^ Oil company is 
riggeil up twenty-six miles north of 
Fort Stockton on the Scott ranch. 
Section 86. Block 8. and the machin
ery is now being Ingtalleil. A gaso
line engine will ftrmish the power, 
rtip Pinal D*)me Oil company is 
moving a rig and easing onto the El 
San Peflro ranch o f Mrs. Mary Dev
lin and .son. Charles Devlin. Section 
208. eight miles north of Fort Stock- 
Ion.

The Grant Oil company has placed 
u .National machine on the Rooney 
ranch, sixteen miles north o f Fori 
Stockton, and will make a shallow 

on Section 19, Block 10, near W. 
W. Turney’.s ranch, w’here several 
shallow w'ells have been producing 
some oil for several years. Spud- 
' •’ g in is slated to take place early 
this month.

Rrewster Tent Fishing.
The Twin Cily Oil company on the 

Kokernot ranch near Hovey. in 
Brewster eonnty. has hern fishing at 
1200 feet. The M'arathon Oil com
pany at Gage No. 1 is down 1640 feet. 
A croked hole at 1100 feet neces<»i 
fated the pulling of the 12 1-2-inch 
easing. This parted and. at the last 
report, a fishing job was underway.
G.age .Vo. 2 has been drilling at 1150

I « 4

feel. This test has made only about 
85 ItM't in the last three muiitlis.
' The Presidio Oil and Gas com
pany’s well on the James P. Wilson 
ranch, down 1757 feet, has been 
pumping between tifliM>n and twenty 
'barrels of oil daily. .A derrick for 
a serond test has been built 200 feet 
.south of .No. 1. The Lamb & .Mr- 
Graw Oil company's well on the 

I Mitchell ranch, south of Marfa, lias 
I gone down 1700 feet.
I The Empire Gas and Fuel roin- 
j  pany in Eilwards county is reported 
; to have spudded in and to have 
j  drilled to 600 feet on the Russ 
ranch, section II. thirty miles north 

' of Brackettville, which is in Kinncv 
: county.
I The Si'hultz Oil company in r.on- 
; cho county is running the six and a 
! half inch casing to 3212 feet m its 
I well on W. O. Schultz’s ranch near 
Paint Rock. The resumption of op 
erations was made possible by the 

I arrival of several joints of ca. îng 
I that were sent away to be refhread- 
|ed. The Texas-Meers Oil company’s 
iwell on Mrs. Lora M. Hartgrove's 
I'ranrii. serf ion 262. twelve miles east 
:of Paint'Rock, is down 1500 f«>e|.

Thad O. Day in .McLulloch county 
has spuddiHl .No. 4 on the Hall-Ibit- 
ton tract, eleven miles norih of 
Brady, and, has gone down 120 feet 
with a lifteen-inrh liole. ,\ lieavier 
engine has been orden*d fur pump
ing l>ay .No. 2.

Two Te.sls AhaiidoiKnl.
I'wo deep tests ill Me<5illiicli conn 

ty were recently ahundoned—the 
Salt Gap on the Lraig farm at 1225 
feet and ttn* Whiteland well on Hie 
White ranch at .3666 feet. Both were 
drilled by L. S. Ttionias of I’.alifor
ma. On I tie Shelton trart Hie i'.asa 
Oil company has drill«s| f.ast IJOn 
feet.

In Hie aienani-Kinible county 
held Hie Lea Oil on the
Ball ranch lias drilled to 22<N) fo4>t. 
The Brazos Menard (»il and Gas 
syndicule on F,<1 .M'mard's ranch on 
the line of Hie two comities has 
drilled from 21<HI to 2.’l.5t) feel. 'I'lie 
-Mitchell PriMluclion corniiaiiy on the 
George GrandstalT ranch has been 
idle around 9U0 fet for anew stem. 
•Afler receiving twelve and a half 
inch casing. Hie Lonstantine Refin
ing company on the Ellis ranch, has 
ceased work for a crew.

Both Hie D»*Iva-Tex Oil company s 
tests in Kimble county have been 
shut down; the Paterson at 3100 feet 
and the B<*asley at the 700-foot level.

Rains and rduddy roads have 
combined to prevent the McCarley 
Oil association from hauling a lish
ing tool from Dawson county to its 
well on the D. D. Parramorc ranch 
in, Sterling county, where a drill 
s'eim twisted off below 18000 feel.

The Omaha-Texas Oil company in 
Glasscock county has been shut 
dowrn around 2069 feet while fuel oil 
and other materials have been in 
transit This well is on the Brun
son ranch. The Cushing Ranch 
Drilling syndicate on W. F. Cush
ing’s ranch is drilling below 2.50 feet, 
after landing fifteen and a half inch 
fiipe to shut off water. The General 
Oil company on Hie .A. T. Dowell .No. 
t is still on Hie pump, with the flow 
of oil increasing somewhat, while 
Mcllowell .No. 2 is dow’ii IlOO feet. A 
broken bit was recently fished out. 
McDowell No. 3 has .set fifteen and 
a lialf inch casing to 405 feet and is 
now drilling.

In Howard county the General Oil 
company on the Roberts ranch is 
down 1275 feel, is drilling at 2060 
feet in hard lime on the C. D. Read 
ranch and is shut down on the Sand 
Hill around 1800 feel for fishing 
tools. Big Spring reports that as 
soon as the rfiads improve timbers 
will be moved by the General Oil 
company to the Shafer lease, one 
and a half miles southeast of Mc
Dowell No. 1, for a deep test

The Big Spring Production com
pany on Mrs. Mabel O’Quinn ranch. 
Hiii-teen miles southwe.st of Big 
.'spring, is down 2,390 feet in gray, 
lime and work has halted uplil ca* 
'Mg can be run. The pipe early in 
Hie week was en route to Big Spriic 
from Ranger. With prospects for 
production bright offers of prem-

Marfa’s Celebration
A  Successful Event—Magnificent Par

ade—Bronco Riding Exhibition Best 
Witnessed in Years

Owing to the rams on Weiliiesday 
the celebration was posti>oiicd for 
one day only. Therefore on the 
3rd the grand parade came off. and 
it was one of the best and most im
pressive ever liad in Marfa. There 
must have been 1000 of the Fifth 
I avalry in line, and they presented a 
magnificent sjiectarle by their mar
tial bearing. They were fn||ow*si 
by Hie iloats and d«*corated anlomo- 
biles. For some iiiiaccouiitable rea 
son the citizens did not join in Ibis 
part of Hie parade as they should. 
However. Hiose that did presented a 
heaiitifiil sight. F*>r ttie mo.>st beaii- 
Hfiilly decorated aiitoinobile Miss 
He.sfer Brite to<»k first priz**. $25. 
The second prize, was awarded t«> 
.Arthur Kerr, which consisted of a 
Silverbeam spotlight. The awards 
met with universal aii|»roval. .Among 
Hie many tn r••ceive conimeiits of 
|)raisi> was that of .Miss Elizabeth 
Fennell, Her car was a lK»wer of 
beauty decked in graceful salt cedar 
fonds.

Fool Races.
In Hie 100-yard dash free-for all 

tllernent Davis easily took first 
place, with AVoikI Reynolds coming 
Ml second. In tlio three-legged race 
Davis an*l ReynoMs tied with Nor
ton and Preiiitt.

Roping.
In Hn* calf roping, free-for-all, 

rope and lie. Hie lirst jirize went to 
Billion .Mdcliell. Time 10 s^Tonds.

In Hie calf roping by Hie old-tim 
ers, rojie and break loose. H. W. 
Reynolds, earned off first prize in 
the time of to sei'onds.

In Hie goat roping eontest. catch 
and tie. Collins of .Al|»ine made it 
ill 12 seconds, thereby capturing 
first prize.

llors<‘ Racing.
In race free-for-all. *110 yards 

dash. F’earl .larkson's sorrel Bandera 
took the prize making it in 22 sec
onds. San .Angelo's horse Pride 
look second money.

In Hie Presidio county cowpony 
race .'KM) yards dash. Frank Jones' 
pony Honolulu tiMik first, and K. L. 
.Moore’s Canon Ball came mil .sec
ond. %

The Ihinl event was the bovs’

pony race. Howard Reynolds’ pony 
Rabbit came out ahead, with Hays 
•Mitchell’s Sebrano in second place.

In the girls’ pony race Miss Clar- 
ince Cotter of Alpine, riding Sweet
heart. tmik first prize and Miss .Millie 
Rawls on Everready took the .sec
ond prize.

The Rarb<‘ciie.
i Was served Frida> noon on the 
court house lawn. The dinner was 

I served in separate lioxes and there 
I was just enough boxes for all—a 
; few were left over. The manage
ment had hoiiglit 4(Mi0 boxes. About 

j 10 ytxirlings were roastnl and e'»?ry 
one had jileiity to eat.

Relay Racing.
Ill Hie relay race three horws

........... The course was Hiree-
. quarters of a nYile. Jack Rawls tmik 
! nr.xt prize and Jim Reynolds second.

In Hie Roman race, one-fourlh of 
a mile. Private Kenney, G. troo|», 
Fiftii ravalry. tiwik the priw*.

Bnincu Busiting.
The event of events was the 

bronco riding^ There were three 
exhihiliotis gi\en. On Friday, Sat- 
iii'dav morning and again Saturday 

•evening. (Jiiife a number of riders 
I iro/n different idaces took part in 
' th»8 most interesting feature of Hie 
program. Marry  ̂ Bariietl carriwi 

j<df first honors. >AiHi Charley Hurd 
roiiiing in fur second honors. .A 
nunit)er of Hie boys were thrown. 
Bui t^e most exciting part of the 
tirone^ exlnhilion—it was not on Hie 

was when black Jeff ii*de 
Satan—tin* most powerful outlaw 
e\er ,>:eiMi in the west, rtie writer 

I during .3i yem s in the west has wil- 
nesseil many bronco ruling sinnis. 
boHi at the rodeos and in the wild 
west exhihitions, hid never liad In* 
a*‘en a horse equal in power and 
dangerous hnekiiig ability as pos.<- 
• •ssed hy this hmh of the devil. Bill 

•Mack .leff rode him. If Hie darkey 
had anv bone m his neck—it was 
made entirely out of rubber, he 
iie\*.T could have staid on Satan.

The events on Hie program close»l 
Saturday night with an interesting 
boxing nu'teh »d’ .<iix rmmils between 
.Miii«‘hy and Gray on points. It 
was conceeded that the honors be
longed lo Gray.

B R Y A N  TU R N S D O W N  C O X , 

T O  E LE C T “D R Y ” C O N G R E SS

NFBRASKAN INSISTS HE IS S^HLL 

A DE.\I(H:RAT e v e n  if  h e  RE- 
Fl'SI<:S TO SI PPORT NOMLNI-Ji:.

PANHANDLE CATTLEMEN
MEET AT S;tN ANGELO.

(Continued on pag« 8)

San .Angelo, Texas. S«‘pt 8.—The 
executive committee of the Panhan
dle and Southwestern Stockmen’s 
association will hold its quarterly 
session in San Angelo tomorrow. 
Seventy-six n>*nibers comprise the 
executive cominiltee of the associa
tion, which has a large membership 
in western Texa.s. .New .Mexico and 
.Arizona.

Tomorrow’s meeting will be the 
first held as far east an San Angelo, 
most of Hie s<‘ssioiis Iw'ing convened 
in El Paso, .Albuquerque, or .Amar
illo. However, San Angelo expects 
to make a hid for an annual meet
ing in the near future.

Oflirers of Hio a.s.sociation are Lu
cas C. Brite. Marfa, Texas, president;
H. L. Johnson. Wilcox, .Ariz., first 
vice president; H. L. Kokernot, San 
■Angelo, second vice president; J. 
N. Sanburn, F3 Paso, secretary; T. 
D. Love, Sierra Blanca, Texas, treas
urer.

In addition to the u.siial discus
sions on the (irohlems of the cattle, 
sheep and goat raisers, plans for the 
1921 annual convention will be out
lined at tomorrow’s session.

--------- o---------
BANK HELD tl>; ROBBER

GETS $6,500; FLEES

WHAT YOl’ CAN DO
WITH A COTTON BALE.

Austin. Texas. Sept. 8.—A 500 
pound bale of cotton, worth $150 at 
30 cents a pound, if made into Val
enciennes laci*. one of the most ex
pensive forms in which cotton is 
used, would be worth $3,000,000. ac
cording to an estimate by officials 
of the Texa.s bureau of markets and 
warehouses. The same bale made 
into baby ribbon would he wrorlh 
.$1500 at tlie prevailing prices. Made 
into ginghams it would bring $73<* 
at the mills, and as cheesecloth, (he 

i cheapest product of the loom, would 
I he worth .$1.10 a pound. It was 
; pointed out, however, that the grade 
of cotloii used to make cheesecloth 

I now sells on the market' at about 1.5 
(cents a pound.

DAVIS IS HEAD OF
STATE CO.MMITn-:F.

San Antonio. Texas, Sept. 8.—\ 
bandit held up the First State bank 
at T’ valde. Texas, today ami escaped 
in an automobile with .$0,500.

Stm'k Notes.
Rowdy Love shippisl froni Ryan 

Thursday two carloads of calves 
and two carloads of yearlings. .At 
llie sam*» lime Espy Brothers .shop- 
pisl four carloads of yearlings 
bought from Love.

Fort W’orth, Texas, Sept. 8—Frank 
C. Davi.s, of .‘^an Antonio, was elec- 
teil chairman of tlie Democratic 
state executive coniinitteo withoiU. 
opposition, at the Demicratic state 
convention here,

----------o----------
Brito-Logan.

On last Sunday. Sept. 5tli. at San 
Antonio. Mr. C.harles Brite, of Brite, 
Texas, was united in marriage lo 
Miss Mary E. Logan.

Mr. and .Mrs. Brite. on ttieir re
turn from San .Antonio, spent Wed
nesday in Ma»-fa. where they were 
entertained at dinner hy Mrs. Lois 
Wells.

The New Era join’s their many 
friends in wishing (hem on life’s 
journey every prospering gift of 
Smiling Fortune.

Washington, D. C., Sept. 7.—Not 
only will William Jei.miigs Kryaii, 
three times Dcmocvatic candidate 
lor president, refuse to support 
Governor Cox. Hu present Den...- 
eratic numincee, but he will head 
a nation-wide ino\eni6nl to elect 
two-thirds majorities in both sen
ate and house that will be able to 
defeat any measiu'e a “wel jiresi- 
dent" might devise

This hecame known pevshr fol
lowing a conferenci. held hy the 
.Nebraskan with Wayne B. 'W tioeler 
and other national dry leaders at 
Hie hotel La FayeHe .Mr. Bryan is 
known to n>gard Governor Cox^as a 
"wet candidate.”

■Mr. Bryan’s iiap'-r ” ’l hr Common
er,” will he the oOieial organ of the 
new “non-partisan. iwo-Hiirds dry 
congress movement.” Hi*' first of
ficial act occurreil Uxlay when In* 
wired an appeal to Hv* “drys” for 
publication in Hie Commoner. It 
read something like this;

Should Disn“ganl Parly I inev
"As the ‘wets’ aer pledging lliem- 

selves to support ‘we!’ candidale.s 
without regard to party aflilialioiis, 
the *drvs' should disiegard party 
lines and secure a coiign ss iwo- 
Hiirds <lry in bolii houses, so Hia! 
ii'Te.s.sar.v dry la\\ and aiqiropria- 
lioii can be pa'J*'ed ove • the veto 
ol a wt‘t president’ and *<o that i 
•\v d in esident’ may he impeaclu*d 
and ri'iiioved from (dice, ii’ hy lai!- 
ure to enlorce (he law he viohiMs 
lii.s oath of nflieo"

Wlu'ii Mr. Bryan was askrMi how 
h,' reconeded his slanl with his 
ntdy that he "wa“ 3*iii a L'cp.o- 
crat.” when the orohihilion nartv 
(dfered him Hie ji •l•sideIdla! nomina
tion, he said:

“ I regard it entirely williui my 
right as a member of tiie party 
Since I have been acliv,. in iiolitics. 
I have known one I K iMoi ralie preti- 
dent lo lielj) »*h*ei a RepuLdicaii 
l»resideiil and yet remain a Demo
crat (in this li * l•.•'( |̂(•d to the at
titude of Grove.- Cleveland (hi'ing 
.Mr. Bryan's fie-t campaign for Hie 
presidency.)

Refers lo Wilson.
“ I have also known one prominent 

Demoorat, who refused to support a 
Dernocrat for president, and who 
obtained his reward in elevation as 
a Democratic president (referring 
to President AV’ ilson’s attitude in an
other Bryan campaign.)

" ’riien I recall Hie instance of a 
Republican ex-president helping to 
elect a Democratic president and 
still remaining, not only a Republi
can, but quite a prominent one. 
(Referring to the late Colonel Roose
velt at Hie tinie President Taft was 
defeated for re-election.

“Surely with such eminent illus
tration as to the latitude allowinl 
members of both parlies, 1 should be 
permitted to remain silent without 
loiTeiting my right to menij)ership 
in the Democratic party,”

“Mountain Top Speech.”
Mr. Bryan’s “ mountain top speech,” 

as he has styled his Democratic con
vention oration in behalf of five ill- 
faled planks, including one on pro
hibition, will he widely used. In it 
he hailed the coming of the women 
voters as a great factor in the cam
paign. It has been printed in pam
phlet form. This “mountain top” 
reference follows:

“The Bible tells us of a time when 
the great Elisha was told by his ser
vant that Hie enemy was too great 
for them. The prophet answered 
‘ fear not. They that be with us are 
more than they that be against us.’ 
^And then he drew aside the veil 
■and on Hie.mountain lop the young 
man could see horses and chariots 
that had been invisible before, fn 
just a few days another slate will 
ratify the suffrage amendment and 
(hen on Hie mountain top you will 
see the women and the children, our 
allies in every righteous cause. W e 
shall not fail.”

Gratified at Suffrage Victory.
In an interview given earlier in

the day, Mr. Bryan said: “No one is 
more gratified than I am at the rati
fication of the nineteenth (the wo
man suffrage) amendment. 1 am 
couting on women _to contribute 
decisively to the” two causes in 
which I feel the Neatest interest, 
namely, peace and prohibition. A 
larger percentage o f women than 
men will vote dry, fOr alcohol ha» 
been the enemy of the home. I f  
men could bring abuot prohibition, 
womn can be relied upon to keep it. 
on the statute books, and to enfoix<» 
it without weakening its provisions.

“On the subject of war, womea- 
must also he recognised, for war 
has sacrificed her husband and sou. 
on the altar o f wars. Her influence- 
will be felt on every proposition that 
affects war.

“Three propositions may be citexv 
as illustrations o f the attitude sh«v 
is likely lo take. She will be oi)- 
posed to universal military training. 
She will favor a referendum on war 
except in cases o f actual invasion.. 
She will naturally favor the amend- 
nlentw liich, I think, wll be tlm 
twentieth Amendment, authorizing 
the ratification of peace treaties by 
a majority vote which now requin^ 
a two-thirds vote, thus making it 
more difficult at present to conclude 
peace than o enter war, which, un
der our constitution, can be doclan‘<f' 
by a majority vote.

“ In addition, women will naturally 
support any plan which she thinks 
will hasten the day when interna
tional differences will be s^tletl by 
reason instead o f battles,”  r‘iL.» I• ---------- 0---------- ^

TFLNNESSEE CANT RECALL 
SUFFRAGE, RULING 

- BY SECRETARY COLBY.

Washington, D. CL, Sept. 6.—Secre
tary Colby will merely “ receive ami 
lile ” the formal notice sent by Gov
ernor Roberts on Saturday, stating 
tliati lie Tennessee house of repre
sentatives had revoked the vote by 
which it ratified the woman suffrage 
amendment. This was learned au
thoritatively today.

The department holds that Hie ac
tion in Tennessee, which fololwen 
.Mr. Colby’s proclamation of ralilica- 
lion, came too late. Also it is con- 
temled (hat the house voU- aloiie 
cannot reverse a naction taken by 
hotli tiranche^ of the legislature.

Secretary Colby will stand square
ly upon Governor Roberts’ original 
message, showing that the legisla
ture had ratified. This communica
tion was referred immediately u|>oa 
receipt to" Charles P. Nielson,solici
tor of the department Five houi-a, - 
later Nielson ruled that the gover
nor’s communication was legally lik 
formal certificate o f ratification.
.Mr. Colby then promulgated hfsi. 
proclamation. He wll stand upon i t

Meanwhlie the American constitu
tional league will fight to have tho 
proclamation set aside. The league 
contends that Governor Roberts 
never has formally certified rati 
fleation. His action in sending 
copy of the proceeding attending the . 
ratification and attesting that they 
were accurate, it holds, were in- 
sufticienl.

J. S. Eichelberger, field secretary 
of the American Constitutional lea
gue. said today that the “anlis”  
would wage their court battle <»n 
“ three fronts.” Cases will be in
stituted as follows:

1— In the Tennessee supreme court 
with appeal to the supreme coui*t 
of the United States, m the event o f 
an unfavorable decision.

2— Injunction proceedings against 
election officials lo urevent women 
from voting.

3— Proceedings seeking to hav» 
attorneys generals o f 13 states which 
did not raftiy refuse the ballot to. 
the women.

Officials refused to discuss Eichel- 
berger’s assertion that the state de
partment has refused to make public 
Governor Roberts’ first eommunica-,x,«  
lion. They ihtimated that Governor -  
Roberts himself was at liberty t «  
give it out if he desired.

Officers; o f the National Woman’sr 
party and of the National Woman 
Suffrage association are preparing- 
to defend their hard-earned xMcfory. 
They expressed confidence today 
that the anumdment would |
stand all assaulU. . 's

lx
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, all who had loarnod pieces to have 
' recited in the evening. Those se- 
, lected fo contest for the two prizes 
I were .Miss .Mabel Wadel. May W ar
ren. Otto Bunton and Hele nl.em- 
perl and Ma.sters Theodore Davis. 
ti*hn Shiehl.s, Tom Campbell and 
Arthur Spencer. It may be remark

able means of promoting the musi
cal culture of the town.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jones have 
established an enviable reputation 
Vor genuine hospitality, and the 
lawn social given at their home by 
Tlie young men on Saturday 
ing was a brilliant success. The

Jack Brown is sinking a well at 
bis resitlence.

District court meets one week 
Irom next Monday, Sept 17.

.Mr. <ieorge th'osson has returneu
from a trip into the eastern portion 
oi liie state.

^  Miss Lois Thompson passed 
Moinlay on her way home from El 
i v  lO lluvis.

.Mrs. John Crosson and little boy 
have retudned from a visit to tin* 
.McCutcheon ranch.

.Miss .limmie Farmer has returned 
from a pleasant visit to the I'ruetl 
[ aiich m Jell Davis county.

.Mr. Tom (Jolby left Thursday tor 
'I’erlinga, after a pleasant visit here 
of a couple of weeks.

Miss .Mary Wilcox, who has been 
visiting friends la Presidio, returned 
home Thur.s4iay evening, 
generally r iioet edoateivhnn gEz 
generaly renovat**d on the inside ainl 
is greatly improved in appearance.

G. G. Kelley and family, of Whar- 
t(»n, Texas, who have been spending 
the past several weeks here, left 
Monday for home. *

Mias Estefana Gleim left on Weit- 
nesday’s stage to visit a short while 
before returning to San Antonio.

Miss .Maggie .McCormick left 
Thursday morning for her home 
in^San .\ntonio. Judging from her 
appearance, her summer in Marfa 
must have agreed with her.

Judge Kilpatrick is at .\ustin this 
week taking up the «dd l*residn, 
county bonds and selling the new re
funding bonds to the state.

Dr. W. T. Jones has purchased the 
residence property of Dr. .Monagaii 
and will have possession of the 
house about October 1. Dr. .Moua- 
gan contemplates leaving Marfa.
• Mr. and Mrs. Tom Crosson are 
ni from the ranch. I'oni tiad  ̂ the 
misfortune to dislocate his right | 
shoulder last Sunday while roping ! 
a calf and ha.s sutfered greatly with | 
it sinci*. He came in Sunday night , 
for the assistance of a physician.

Charley Livingstoii has moved his 
drugstore into the handsome new 
huilding just completeil. Harry 
Moreland is tastily tinished the place 
up*with paint. The old stand of the 
luvingston drug store is to be oc- 

'cupied by .Mr. Segal as a store.
.Mr. -\. B. .McKay, wife amt chil

dren. after spending several weeks 
very pleasantly in .Marfa, dejiarted i 
Friday morning for their old home 

'll! .Mississippi. .Miss Mattie .McKay 
w ill remain and keep house for her 
■brother, D. P. .McKay.

.Mr. B. R. Ellison, who has been in 
Iht* Panhandle looking after his cat
tle interests there for the past two 
months, returned home yesterday i 
morning, after a prosperous trip and 
several vi.sits to Kansas <hly. He re
ports liis fattier. .Mr. James F.llison, 
who ha.s just had a erious spell of 

Vicknes.s, a.s much beter and abb* to 
be about again.
, .Mr. W ill Davi contemplates start
ing in a few days a tirst-olass butch
er stiop m fhc Sst. (Ieorge hotel next 
l(» Jolin Townsend's barber shop. 
Mr. Davis will kill his beef in the i 
Coughran pasture south of town and ; 
expects to keep a full supply of 
everything, sloping in .sausages, pork 
chops .eac., from El Pa.so and keep
ing sam»* on ice. I'he room is b**ing 
cleaned up for the new sfiop.

William ft. Lempert has returned ' 
from  Austin, where he has been 
attending the Texas univer.sify. 
He will spend his vacation here 
and go back in the fall.

W'irt Love has been here for 
the past several dav? very busily 
engaged m nursing two beautiful 
pets be recently captured down in 
Mhe Chinati mountains. Tbe.se ani
mals arc .small and do not take up 
much room, both being locat**d on 

' the end of two lingers of the right 
Tiand. and usually go by the name 
>of bone felons. Dr. Wilkin split 
4he two fingers open for tiini. and 
>be is doing better.

One of Billy Bogel's little boys 
aacidently shot himself a few day.s 
ago, a the ranch. It appears he 
was playing with a cartridge .and 
alriick it on the cap. It exploded 
and struck him in the leg. glancing 
up and hit him in the face. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Bogel were at the time 
on the road to Shatter and the i 
Mexican left in charge bundled the: 
wounded boy up and followed them 
At Shatter medical aid was pro- , 
cured, and the little fellow is re
ported doing well.

The school entertainment last 
evening passed off very pleasantly 
and the children, as a rule, .show 
great improvement. In the after
noon those having reritalions gave, 
them at the school bouse, in order . 
that four girls and four boys might 
be selected to recite at the court 
hou.se in the evening, as it would ' 
have maib* the program too long for

ed right here that eaclia nd every j 'louse and lawn were beautifully 
one of these eight are entitled tft ' decorated ami lighted with many 

i great credit. a.s they did well, had . tint«*d lanterns. The program con-
memoriz<*d their recitations perfect- 

' ly. There were only fwo priies. 
} however, and they were awarded to 
Miss Otho Bunton and Tom Camp 

I bell. The farce, the court scene in 
] which a number U>ok part, was t>ne 
i of the most excellent things of the 
' exhibition. Eaeh and every one «lui 
I nobly, and especially did the attor- 
i neys. Master Thecglore Davis and 
! John Shield.s, do well. The plainlitT 
I in the case. Miss Tenie Campbell, 
j also deserves special mention. The 
j  singing by about twenty of tlie 
'younger b«iys ami girls, with Miss

sisfisl of music by .Miss McClure, 
.Mrs. Gillett, .Messrs. T. J. .Newton of 
San .\ntonio, (]. .\rmstrong, F. F. (iil- 
lett, and J. (1. Erickson. Special 
mention must be made of the man
lier in wliicli Mr. .\rmselrong imi
tated the monkey. The cakewalk 
and witty conversation l»y .Mr. New
ton made the entire aiidiene,. men-y 
and left the guests in a most g**niai 
iiukwI of appr<*eialion of (he even
ing’s pleasure. \ bevy of pretty 
girTl! served as waifres.ses amid is- 
jicnsed ice cream .cake and fruit.

Those present were .Mesdames
! Virginia L**mpert presiding at tin* Erickson. Walker, Livingston. Heyer. 
I organ, was well rendered and an in- j Giiyon. (Hlleti. Mis.ses Wilcox. (ii|- 
j  teresting feature of the entertain-j letf. Heid. McClure. Hiimpbreys. 
I ment. The calisthenics, under the Noonan, (liiyon. Bogel. Farmer, 
direction of little Myrtle Farmer. Cook, Cratzenbiirg, Messrs. Kilpaf- 
was a most excellent ami interesting Tick. (lolby. .Newlon, Walker. Eriek

county fields, the cost would ho 
greater than in the softer Ranger 
formations. With the core drill 
the Hudspeth hard formations can 
'be drilled much cheaper than with 
the cable tools in the Ranger softer 
'formation.

“.\gain, in the Ranger field, when 
extremely bani rock was encounter
ed. the cable drill was not able to 
drill through it in many ca.ses. n*- 
siiltiiig in the abandonment of tfie 
well. Had they then substituted flir 
core drill they undoubtedly oould 
have saved their wells, for no rock 
lornialion is loo bard for the core 
Brill to bore ttirough it.

“We have tiu* cores and place 
them end f,o end. and thus have be
fore your eyes the completi* log of 
Hie formation showing fossils, kind 
of rock and even the dip thereof. 
Core drilling will in Hie near future 
fake Hie place of oHier sv.stems and 
already is being employed in several 
fields by Hie I'nited States govern
ment an private companies. It is 
the ideal system lor west Texas ff>r 
K‘eonomy and efficiency

Perfection’s Price
In Tire Building

part of the performance. The ex
hibition closed with a farce entitled 
“ Hans Von Smash.” whirti was par
ticipated in by Misses Lady Bunton. 
Virginia Lempert, .Nellie Humpbri.'*. 
and Professor .\nderson. Sam Bun
ion and W ill Moore, the later in the 
title role. The play was well re
ceived and cau.sed great merrinienl. 
After the exhibition was over. Hie 
young people inaugurated a dance 
and had a good time.

The Jur>- List
The following grand and petit 

jurors have been drawn fur Hie Stp- 
tember term of Hie district court.

(Irund Jurors J. B. Finley. W. E. 
Bell. W. A. Wedel. James Walker. R.

fron. Armstrong. Tigner. Barclay, 
jduyon. .NormamI and Bn.vnton.

CORE FROM TEST OH. WELL
.NORI’ll OF FORT HA.XCtM.K.

By l.lew. H. Davis.
Tile first sumpb* of Hie core of Hie 

It si well «d Hie Finlay-Tampico Oil 
company, north of Fort Hancock. 
Hudspeth county, Texas. was 
brought to El Pa.so last evening by 
I, (I. Saiirenmaii. the bead driller, 
and is of e>pecial interest, as being 
from Hie (ii-si oil test well, so far as 
known, evei- ilrilled m Texas. 'Tlie 
samfile is froio Hie lop of Ho* liard

l.iberty Tlieater.
Tlie vaudeville and pictures, are 

still u big go at this theater and Miss 
'.\gnes Vanlioose. the southern nigfit- 
engafe. made a big impression in her 
iip-to^ date .songs. Cal Cohen and 
Tassie Torbetl still hold their own 
in comedy and songs and business 
i-onfimies big.

---------- n----------

A tire-maker’s first problem is to decide how much He esm 
give for the money. This, and every other question in tire 
building, depends upon policies.

A  super-tire, such as The Brunswick, can be made o ^ y  by a 
*:oncem which knows well and appreciates that there is noth
ing exclusive in the tire industry except high standards.

Since 1845 the House o f Brunswick has held first place in 
every line it entered. Brunswick Tires, as more and more 
motorists come to know them, v/ill certainly be awarded that 
coveted place held only by the superfine.

Motorists who buy one Brunswick usually adopt it for 
complete equipmenL Yet this is not strange, since the first 
one so completely proves its superiority.

I f  the name of Brunswick certifies to you, as to most men, 
an extraordinary tire, at no higher price, would it not be good 
business to test one or two Brunswick Tires?

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER C a  
Dallas Headquarters: 611 Main St.

gray limestom* lu-okrn from a .s**i‘ - 
F„ L. 'Tylor. T. A. Cliildors. F A. .Mil- hon of the con* s.-vi ii feef long, .ind 
bell. H. L. Livingston. K. E. Me- '  indo < long and six and

Minn. .1. T. Lliiie. .lolm Humpliris. 
Sr.. ,S. E. Bunion, Jolm < Iroonli***. 0. 
H. .Normand, R. L. I.ove.

Petit Jurors J. J. Seaiin»*ll. D. L. 
\ik**n. J. K, Brown. Robert D»*nl. 
Frank Dulcliov(*r. (b-orge S. Daw

one-fourth inche.** m diameter. This 
liard limestone wa:* eneoiintereil at 
about 9f) feet and Ii;k  been boi*ed 
hito seven feel, .\bove Hiis lime
stone was a .stratum of soft yellow 
saii(1<loiie nine feet in Hiiekiiess, en-

Ranger King of .Marfa spent sev
eral hours here Sunday. He had a 
Mexican pri.soner in charge that be 
bad arrested at F’ ecos ebarged xvifli 
killimr a river guard. In making 
the arrest if is .̂ aid sevt*ral shots 
were fired at Hie ofiicer.s. but for
tunately no one was lmi‘t.—Sierra 
Blanca F.agle.

— -----o—— ----
('.arboTi paper, bofli sizes, at The 

New F.ra ofiice.

son. John (I. Erickson. W. M. Klli- 'b‘|dti.
son. George Howard. \V. T. Jones, j sample of the eon* shows a
W, E. Love. \V. (I. I.emperl. Will smooth surface, m
Hmsseil. R. B. Chastain. C. W. Cook, "e l l  mgh polislied. and
C. \V. Livingston. \V. (I Moore, T. C. f*l»‘ '" s  Ho* gram. Hie fossils and 
.Mitchell, A. .M. Porter, .1. ,M. P e t e r - - s t r a t a ,  wliicli in
son, .1. A. Pool. .Ir.. James R(»ss. J. 'T.
Fnelus. .1. F Tigner

Hie sample is nearly horizontal.
At the )>resent time, only one lour 

oi- l(i-lioiir shift is employod, which 
Married. is done hy the drilb'i- and Ins liolper.

.At Fort Daxis, Texas. \Vediie.s<lay, j f**" average from :it> to .‘{O
Sept. .'i. Miss Lola Pruett and Mr. Joe • *’•*♦** P>-boiir tour or shift in
Espey, Rev. W. B. Bloys ollicialing. I limestone, which would he
'The bride i.s the daughter of .Mr. P. i  Pi'y*‘fi*-*aH.v impossible with .standard
H. Pruett, a prominent ranchman of | c^hle |im»Is, sa.vs .Mr. Saureimiaii. 
Jeff Davis county, and the groom is has bad several years’ exjieri
a prosperous young stockman, f o r - | d r i l l i n g  deep lesf.s. having 
merly bving in that county hut now P‘*̂ t y‘*ai‘s been drilling
ranching near Lobo. The happy 
couple arrived here Thursday ex'cn-

in the Ranger and I>*.S4lemona lii'Id.s. 
‘ The ailvanfages of the core drill

iiig and left on the morning train for ; "ver the cable or standard or Hie 
El Paso on a bridal trip. 'They were * rotary drill systems,” .said lie. “ is 
accompanied as far as .Marfa by a lba» we get an absolute !*> g(,f (h-
merry party <d' young folks, and Hie .well an at the same time Hiejiabor
young men of Marfa gav«* a most .cost is at b*ast 6) per cent less than 
pleasant dance at the court house An Hie cable system of drilling. 
Thursday night in honor of the j . Again, the original cost of equip- 
conple and party. The party from meiif is only 2.") iier rent of the cost
Davis aecompaning the eoiijib* con-^ of tin* standard rable tool equip-
sisted of .Misses .Malx*! Brown. E m -, ment.
rna Brown. Susie Young and Jettie 
Pruett, and Messrs. Ben and Charley 
•Pniett. and Walter Bolton. They 
all had a goiH] time in .Marfa, and 
witli many a hearty wisli for Hie 
future prosperity of the happy 

'young couple. bad<? them bon voyage 
pver Hie sea of matrimony.

A l.awii Party.

“To illii'trate. Hie average cost of 
labor per day in the Ranger field 
. iMi cable tools i.s about wtiere- 

as wiHi tlie core drill the cost for 
two lours of lO'boiirs each jier day 
is only or at the rate of .?!.’) per 
tour. 'The reason oj' this is that 
only on*, skilled man, with an un- 
‘*killed lielp(*r. is requir**d with Hie

.<uch a gathering of mirlli. band- core drill, but two skilled men are 
'som*. gowns an dimpling smiles to requin*d with each four in the cable 
be sure! .\nd all in honor of .Miss drilling.
'McClure, a charming young lady “The average cost of drilling-in a 
who has made glad the hearts of well in the Ranger field was about 
many .Marfaites, who are in turn .ATri.OOO. In the hard lime forma- 
grateful to her for being Hie agree-^ Hons encountered in the Hudspeth

SHE \D\imES THE
TAil.OR-MADE \IA\

of course! 'Tin* tailor-made man 
stands out—you can pick him out of 
the crowd. 'Th(*re’s siiaji and smart
ness about Hie lines and lay o f his 
eloHies—you can't get away from if. 
Let us make your elotlu's and you'l! 
b'* a marked man. too.

I.EWIS THE TAILOR 
“ Nuf sed.”

Sold On An Unlimited Mileage 
Guarantee Basis

)\

OVERLAND-MARFA CO.

BONO.
and Our Good

PRINTING
m U & n e X b a

Money

Purity Blackleg Vaccine
It Stands The Test

IVIAC'S DRUG STORE
llOKi  mOlt» # il8lf l lOlf l lQIC» » )IOK» » IIOI(» » llOK» x» )IQK» » X)K» # HOtC #HQIf  MOW

N E W

Stool’s Dry Goods Store
Ladies and Mens Ready to W ear 

=Gcod Shoes
P R I C E S  R I G H T

Marx Stool, Prop.

»»<'C

T E D F O R D  BR O TH ER S
General Contractors

Mitchell-Gillett D. G . C. regardless of the scarcity and 

high price of goods, sure continuing as in past years, 
to carry a full and complete stock of high grade mer
chandise.
Ten thousand dollars worth of fall merchandise re
ceived this week, including Dress Goods, Ginghama, 
Draperies, Laces, Elmbroderies, Notions, Towells, and 

Hosiery, Men and Boys’ Suits, Overcoats, Shoes, Shirts, 
and Blouses, Underwear, Hats, and Coats.

ESTIM.ATES F I RMSHEI) ON ANY < LASS OF 
.NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SHAI.L 

FOR LS TO FIGl RE O.V

WflRK.

W atch  and wait the Announcement of our fall show
ing of ladies and childrens’ ready to w ear and hats.

PHONE 152 IV li t c h e ll - ' Dry G oods Co.
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68 ClTlt:S IN t .  S. HOLSE A
FOURTH OF US

New York, Chicago and Philadelphia
Hold a Tenth of Our Population.
Washington. D. C., Sept. 6.—About 

one-tenth o f the people of the Uni
ted States live in the cities of New 
York, Chicago and Philadelphia, 
while more than one-quarter live in 
68 citii's, having a population of 
tOO.OOO or more, final statistics of 
the 14th census are expected to 
show.

The three cities with populations 
o f 1.000.000 or more—New York, Chi
cago and Philadelphia—have a com- | 
bined population of 10.14,521, show- j 
mg an increase of 1,644.347 or about j 
19.5 per cent, in ten years since 1910. i

Cities having 500,000 to 1,000,000 [ 
have increased from 5 in 1910 to 9 | 
this year, Detroit, Los .\ngeles, San ' 
Francisco and buffalo having ad
vanced into this class.

There was a net increase of 2 in ! 
the cities o f the 250,000 to 500,000 
class with a total o f 13, although six 
cities advanced into this classitica- 
tion. They are Kansas City, Mo.. 
Seattle, Indianapolis. Roche.ster, 
Portland, Ore., and Denver.

There as 43 cities of from 100,000 
to 250,000 this year, a net increase of 
12. although 18 have shown in
creases. bringing them into this 
class.

The list of cities having a popula
tion o f 100,000 or more, some of 
which have been revised since first 
announced, is given belo win their 
order of rank with the designaton of 
the 1910 rank and their 1920 popula
tion:

From Overseas.
' Owen Shields, a young man born 

jn Presidio county, oldest son of 
John b. Shields, deceased, formerly 
an old-timer who held many places 
of trust and honor in Presidio coun
ty, returned from overseas this 
week. Owenw as one of the tlrst 
who enlisted when Uncle Sam de
clared war, and was lucky in being 
one of the fh‘9t of the American 
forces to be sent to France. He 
'remained there for two years and 
jeipent one year with the army of oc
cupation, making three years alto
gether, “over there.”

---------- o----------
Wi'stem Union.

This week a force o f men have 
been busy in Marfa erecting large 
telegraph poles for the Western Un
ion between the depot and the oflice. 
al.so, between that point and the 
army post.

---------- o----------

1920
1

3
4

New York .........
Chicago...............
Philadelphia ......
Detroit ...... - ......
Cleveland ...............  5
S t Lou is ............... 6
boston ...................  7
baltimore ...........  8
Pit,tsburg ............. 9
Los .Vngeles .......... 10
San Francisco ......  11
buffalo ..................  12
Milwaukee ...........   13
Washington .......... 14
.Newark ..................  l.j
Cincinnati .............. 16
New Orleans........ 17
Minneapolis ........ 18
Kansas C.ity, .Mr.... 19
Seattle ..................  20

1910
1

3
9
0
«
5

8
17 
11 
to 
12 
It) 
I i 
13 
15
18 
20 
21

Cattle Notes.
This week L. C. brite sold the 

I Peyton Packing company of El Pa.so 
two cars o f choice cows. They 
weighed on the ranch after 12 hours 
o f shrinkage 111 pouDds,a nd were 
.sold for 7.37 1-2 cents per pound. 
It surely pays to raise fine stuff.

Sheriff’s Sale.
The State of Te.xas. County of Pre

sidio.
.Notice is hereby given that bv 

virtue of a certain Order of .Sale, is- 
! sued out of the Honorable Di.sfric!
I Court of brewster County, of ttie 
' 1st day of September, 1920. by Dis 
; trict Clerk of said t^nirl, for the sum
' o f ............. Dollars and costs of suit,
j  under a Judgment of Foreclosure 
in fJ^or of Jim P. Wilson, in a oer- 

j  tain cause in said Court, .No. 908 and 
. ...... ' styled Jim P. Wilson vs. Ouv Craw-

-L . I tilaced in my tiands f(»r service.
1. Ira I). Cline, as Sheriff of Pre
sidio County. 'lexa-s, did. on the 2nd 
day of September. |yjo, levy on cer
tain Heal (^tate, situated in Presitlio 
•bounty, Texas, described as follows.

First Tract: Survey 2. Cer- 
titicate 3147. block <:i2, <1. C. A S. F.

said month, at the Court House door, 
of Presidio tTounly, in the town of 
Marfa. Texas, between the hours of 
to a. m. and 4 p. m.. by virtue of said 
levy and said Order of Sale, I will 
sell said above ilescribed Real Estate 
»at public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the property of 
said tiuy Oawford.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice for publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks immed
iately preciiling said day of .sale, in 
the .Marfa .New Era, a newspaper 
published in Presidio County.

Witness my hand, this 2nd <lay of 
September, 1920. IRA W. CLINE.

Sheriff Presidio fkmnty, Texas.
9-24-d.

S.-

OFFICIAL OIRECTORl

1920
Pop.

5,621,151
2.701,705

993.739
796.836
772,897
748,060
733,826
588.193 I 
57.5.480

o98.410 I containing 640 acres of land:
Second Tract: Survey 104. <3‘rti-

I ticate 2118. (iuy C-rawforil grantee

Congressman, sixteenth congres
sional district, C. Hudspeth, El Paso.

State Senator, twenty-fifth sena- 
toral district, J. .M. Dudley.

DISTRICT COURT
Of the sixty-third judicial coun- 

tiec
County County Site

Jeff r>avis.......................Fort Davis
Presidio ................................. Marfa
Brewster ..................   Alpine
Terill .....................   Sanderson
Kinney ...............................  Brackett
Maverick ....................... Eagle Pass
U valde.............................  Uvalde
N a I Verde..................... ..... Del Rio

Di.strict judge, Hon. Joseph Jones, 
Del Rio.

District attorney, Hon. J. O. Henry, 
Del Rio.

CniuT stenographer, Julian La 
Crosse. Del Rio.

J. H. Fortner, district clerk of 
Presidio County.

COl \T\ COl RT 
K. C. .Miller, county judge.Hon.

Marfa.
.1. C. 

Marfa. 
J. H.

Fuller, county attorney.

} containing 640 acres of land: Third 
Tract: Survey liK). Certificate 2119. 
^ C r a w f o r d  grantee, contuinim: 

* 640 acres of laml, and levied upon as

23

26

Indianapolis ....
Jersey toty ......
Rochester ........
Portland, Ore...
Denver .............
'I’oledo ..............
Providence .....   27
Oilumbus ...........  28
Louisville ...........  29
St. Paul .........    30
Oakland, Cal.........  31
.\kron, 0 ............... 32
Atlanta .......   33
Omaha ................  34
Worchester, Mass.. 35
Birmingham ........
Syracuse, .N. Y.....
Richmond. Va......
.New Haven .........
.Memphi.s, Tenn....
San .\ntonio, Tex..
Dallas. Tex.........
Dayton, O.............
Bridgeport. Conn..
Houston. Tex........
Hartford, C,onn....
Scranton. Pa........
tfirand Rapid.s,......
Paterson. N. J.......

22 19

28

30
23
29

.36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49

26
32
31
31
41
;w
36 
34 
39 
;15
37 
5̂4 
58 
43 
49 
68

;180,582 
324.410 
315.652 
314.194 
297.864 
2<V5,8.50 
258.288 
256,491 
24.3.10t»
237.595 
2.37,031 
234.891
234.595 
216.361 
208,4a5 
200,616 
191,601 
179,174 
178,270

the property of (7uy C.rawford. ami 
that on the first Tuesday in October, 
1920, the same being the th dav of

F’oriner, clerk. Marfa, 
cm  NTY OFFICERS 

Ira W. Cline, sheriff and collector. 
.Xmns Kerr, treasurer.
H. W. Reynolds, assessor.
F. W. Cook, surveyor.

COHHISSIO.NERS COURT 
Hon. K. C. .Miller, presiding officer. 
J. II. Fortner,
T. t:. Mitchell, 

cinct No. 1.

clerk.
commissioner pre-

commissioner pre-

commisioner pre-

commissioner pre-

171,717 I

41

Youngstown. 0 ....  50
57
52
.53
54
55

Springfield, Ma.s.s..
De,s Moines, la....
New Bedford........
Fall River, Mass ...
TrenUm. .N. J.........
Nashville, Tenn  56
Salt Lake City  57
Camden, N. J.......
.Albany, N. Y.........•
.Norfolk, Va..........
f.,owell, Ma.s.s........
Wilmington, Del ... 
Cambridge, Mass..
“Reafling, Pa.........
Fort Worth, Tex..
Spokane, Wash....
Kansas City. Kan.
Yonkers. N. Y .......

-o

58 
60
59 
61 
62 
6.3
64
65
66
67
68

m
44
40
67
60
62
S3
42
52
65
57
.56
50
82
46
61

55

48
65
66

171,677
162,519
162,351
161.308 
158,976 
152,559 
143.152 
1.38.076 
I38.(K16 
137,78.3 
137,634 
135,801 
1T2.358 

.129.563 
126.468 
121.217 
120,485 
119,289 
118,342 
118,110
116.309 
113.334 
115,777 
112.7.58 
110,168 
109.694 
107,784 
106.482 
104,4.37 
101.177 
100,226

A SOI RCE OF DELIGHT
I is this oil eook stove. No trouble to 
^cook on Hiis devise, .\mple heat, 
no smoke, no bother fetching worn! 
or coal, and much more economical 

Uhan gas. Come here and let us 
demonstrate the efficiency, economy 
and convenience o f this oil cooker, 
lYou’ll be delighted, as so many pur
chasers have been.

MARFA LU.MBER CO.

Thus. Rawls, 
cinct No. 2.

James / Sloan, 
cinet .No. 3.

W. T. Davis, 
cinci No. 4.

County School Trustees 
Carl Word.
H. Barnett.
.1. M. Scott.
Grover Sutherland, 
fieorge Ctiavis.

Tru.ste«*s ('.oiiiiiioii S<*hool Districts 
Marfa District .No. 1.
C. T. Mitchell.
J. W. Howell.
H. O. Metcalfe.
Uiiidosa District No, 2.
O. C. Dowe.
J. Nunez.
Frank Martinez.
Shafler District No. 3.
M. J. Jiminez.
Eva Schepleigh.
Jas. Sloan. •
Candelaria District No. 4.
J. M. Ingle.
J. J. Kilpatrick.
Chas. Brite.

CANDY

Taffy
Peanut Brittle 
Pecan Brittle 
Fudge
KLsNeA
'.Mims.
.All kinds of CluH'olate (aindy, ami 
different kinds. All made at home.

Pecan Roll 
Pecan Maji'stic Ralls 
Pe<-an Chewing Cakes 
Pecan (irain Cakes 
Pecan ('.aramcls 
AihcN'olate Caramels 
Nine Humlnsl other

T H E  CANDY SHOP

MURPHY-WALKER
COMPANY

Murphy-Walker Co. is showing 

their new line of f2dl dress goods

k-
k

Sweaters Sweaters Sweaters
The very latest style for Men, 

Women, and Children. 

H eavy underwear for Everybody.

Special Bargains-
A t Cost

Shoes Shoes Shoes
For Men and Women

MURPHY-WALKER
COMPANY

T H E  BIG S T O R E — UP T O  D A T E  IN E V E R Y T H I N G

' < I » » » ♦ ♦ ■ I > I I * » ♦ ♦ * * ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
, ♦  ♦

l i n g

i:
J. M. HURLEY 

Furniture and Slox’es

♦  W ill Buy Second Hand Clolh-
♦  mg Either Sex
♦
♦PHONE 143 AND

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

I W ILL CALI> ♦  

♦

* ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

M A C H IN E  HEMSTITCHING ♦  
AND PICOT EDGI.NG ♦

♦
Covered Buttons made in the ♦  
latest following styles: .Acorn, ♦  
Bullet, Full Ball, Half Ball and ♦  
Combination. ♦

♦
MRS. H. B. HOUSTON. ♦  

Uvalde, Tqxas. ♦

♦
♦
♦
*
♦
♦

tf

********* ****i

MARFA I.ODGE No. 596 ♦
A. F. & A. M. ♦

Meets the second Thurs-^ 
day evening in  each^ 
month. ♦

- XYsiting brethren are^
J  cordially invited to be present♦  J C. G. Hysaw, W. M.; J. W. ♦  
^  Howell, Secretary. J

DR. J. C. DARARCOTT 

Room 1 Over Candy Shop 

(Palace Drug Store)

Office hours 10 to 12. 5 to 6 

* * * * * * * * *  I I 1 1 1I I I  * * * * *  *

*
♦ ! * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

i. C. .MIDKIFF, M. D♦  ♦
♦  
♦

♦  ♦

♦
♦  ♦
♦  ♦  

♦

Fits All Styles of Glasises 

RELIEVES HEADACHES 

Priees Reasonable

I
f  f f f f  f f  I ft'l't'H* ^

t  MARFA BARBER SHOP

♦
MARFA CHAPTER No.^ 
76. R. A. M. Chapter^ 
meets the fourth Thurs-^ 
day night in each month.^ 
Visiting companions are^  
welcome. H. M. Fennell

J. W. Howell, Secretary.^

************************* **************************
****************** ********

*
*
*
*
*

W. R. Ake, 

Proprietor.

♦
♦

Brother Bandy Returns,
Elder and Mrs. H. M. Bandy ar- i 

rived .Monday .from Globe, .\riz., j 
and are “ camping” at the Christian 
parsonage. Brother Bandy was pas
tor of .Alpine Christian church for 
two year.s and notes that many im
provements and new buildings have 
been 'rnade during his three years’ 
absence. Preaching services will be 
resumed at the Christian church
beginning Sunday.

______  - -1>--------------

Blackleg Vaccine Aggressin
PARKE DAVIS CO. 

(Kansas Germ Fn*e Vaccine)

♦  
♦  
♦

♦  ♦
♦  W. G. Young. G. W. Livingston ♦
♦  Coffins Caskets, Funeral ♦
♦  Goods. ♦
♦  ♦
♦  Licensed Embalmers ♦
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦  I I I  * * * * * * *

A t 15c Per Dose

Notii*«.
\ postponeil regular meeting of j  

the boarff o f directors and members i 
o f the Chamber of (kimmerce will 
be held on Monday evening, Sept. 
13th. at 7:30. Matters of vital im- 
(lortance will be taken up at this 
meeting, and every member is not 
only cordially invited, but earnestly 
requested to be present.

ONLY THE GRE.AT VOLl’ME OF B l SINESS W E  
HAVE ON THIS PRODUCT ENABLES US TO MAKE 
YOU THIS VERY LOW PRICE. THIS PRtlDlNT IS 
BACJiED BY $1.5,000,000 OF (HM)D AMERICAN MONEY 
WHICH INSURES YOU OF ITS PURITY. WIRE OR 
WRITE US YOUR ORDER. WE CAN MAKE SHIP
MENTS PROMPTLY.

Henderson Drug Co.
ODESSA, TEXAS.

Soldiers’ Trade Appreciated.

♦

: :♦  ♦

A. H. KARSTENDICK

Job Carpenter Work and 
Building.

For First Class Work in 
the Building Line Call 

Phone 132-4 R.

*  . •Xf<‘*><‘**<»<'<’* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * i*

* * * * * * *  t * * * * * * * i

LIYINGSTON UNDERTAKING 

COMPANY.

yv HMH

HURLEY’S TR.AN8FER 
And Storage.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦  Responsible Man With Truck.
♦
*  Phone 143
♦  • For Quick Service.

♦
♦
♦

G. L. MAURER
♦  
♦  
♦

Painter and Decorator ♦
Agent for , ♦

HENRY BOSCH WALL PAPER ♦  
Box 194 Phone 139 ♦

Marfa, Texas. ♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I I 1 1  * * * * * * *

HANS BRIAN

♦
*

The merchant who has 
practicatly everything 

and will sell it tu you for 
leas.

Marfa, Texas.

♦
♦
♦-
♦

**************************
> * * * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * *  111* * * * * 9 * * * * * * * *

♦
♦

♦  
♦  
♦  
♦

♦  ♦
* * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * *

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

K. C  MH.LER 

Attomey-at-I^w 

Office Over Post Office 

Marfa, Texas.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

A HODGES
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

*

DENTIST

Office over Hans Briam’s 
Phone 182

My Instruments are kept 
ABSOLITTELY Sterilized

myI use no “Dope” in 
Practice.

Expert on all kinds of 
Gold Work.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

MEAD & METCALF. 

Attomeys-at-Law

General Practice

Marfa, Texas.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦

**************************
* * * * * * * * * * * * % 111 * * * * * * * * * *
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

CHAS. BISHOP 

Drayage

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Light and Heavy Hauling 

Phone Union Drug Store

♦
♦
♦

♦
♦

♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

m
BIG BEND TITLE CO.

Abstractors 
We Have CompBete 

Index of County Records.

Marfa, Texas.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

■ I
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THE NEW ERAj

Published Every Saturday by I

l e w  Era Priatinc Company
(Incorporated)

ttubscription, per Year .............$2.00
ADVERTISING RATES

' Disi)lay ad., run of paper, except 
■ tlrst, |»age, 25c per inch.

One-half page or more, 20c per 
inch.
.\ds in plate form, 15c per inch.

Legal advertising, 10 cents per 
lin<‘ lirst insertion, 5 cents per line 
ieacli subsequent insertion.

Classified advertising. 1 cent a 
word: minimum price, first inser
tion. 25 cents; after first insertion 

-<ninimum price 15 cents.
Heading notices, 10 cents a line. 
Obituary poetry, memorial notices 

and resolutions, 10 cents a line.
Obituary notices. 5 cents a line, 

minimum charge 50 cents.
Cards of thanks, 50 cents.
Bank reports, 10 cents a line.

H. H. Kilpatrick ................Editor
M. W ilk inson___ .Business Manager
------  ^ -  -  -------- —

Entered as second class matter 
May 29, 1885, at Marfa, Texas, un
der act o f March 2, 1879.

BOLSHEllSM.

.tlaifa, Texas, Sept 10. 1920.

TO BE SL PERlNTENDEiNT
o r  UIPER1.AL COLNTA .

W e notice in the Brawley .News 
o f  Brawley, Cal., Sept. 2, that the 

-<-«)unly supervisors of Imperial 
vounly are likely to elect as super- 
intendeiit Judge H. B. Orillin, at 
present city recorder of Brawley. 
This IS a very important position 
and requires not only an educator of 
the lirst class but also a man of a l- 
faii's thoroughly acquainted with 
the administration of large tinancial 
<j-ansaclions. The county of Im- 
4>erial has a scholastic population of 
about 12,000, with two Splendid 
union schools and sixty rural 
schools. A communication from El 
Gentro, the county seat of Imperial 
A’alley, says:

“ H. B. Griffin, justice of the peace 
and city recorder of brawley, will 
4ie tendered the position of super- 
aitendent of the county scIukiIs. to 
.succeed B. F. Shibley, the present 
'Incumheat, who resigned several 
months ago and whose resignation 

.jMas to become effective Sept. 1.
No official action has yet been 

taken by the supervisors on the 
.subject, but it is generally accepted 
a.s a fact that if  Judge GriUiii will 
accept thp place he can have it. He 

-was at one time superintendent of 
<be Brawley schools and is consid
ered one of the most able educators 

^ 1  Southern California. He is also a 
- caiicher of quite a large acreage and 

$ias been successful in that respect 
also.

He has been active in school mat- 
_*ders since his retirement as super- 

«nti‘iident and was a factor in the 
defeat of a $300,000 bond issue in 

-Ahe spring ^ *aajor-
ity. his faction claiming that such a 
large issue wias unnecessary. His 
contention was sustained by a vote 
o f almost two to one against the 
issue.”

About twenty years ago H. B. 
Nirilliii, on account of his w ife’s 
Wiealth. gave up the superintendency 
4>f the Seguin public schools and ac
cepted the principalship of the 
Marfa school. A t that time he was 

—considered one o f the best educators 
amt school men in Texas. For 15 
years he lived in .Marfa as our 
teacher, during which time he vir- 
liiully est^lished the .Marfa high 

-s«:hool, aqd ^ d e  it one o f the best 
fri * Ih^'stjita. In the meantime he 

interast^ in ranch affairs and 
tor a number of years wa.s the popu
lar I ’nited States commissioner for 
Ihis county. Acquiring a tract of 
land in the Imperial Valley in Cali
fornia and being desirous o f devel- 
^iping same, he reluctantly resig- 
vicd his position here and moved to 
California.

We have known Prof. H. B. orillin 
- 4or twenty-five years, and during 

lifteen years o f this tune was inti- 
-xiiately associated with him in .school 
.affairs. For ten years of which time 
we as county judge and ex-officio 
.superintendent o f schools of the 
county, came in direct contact with 
^lim  as the principal of our High 
school. Wecan therefore, in the 
-<went of his selection as superin- 

-'AemJent o f the Imperial county 
•M'liools congratulate the people of 
that great county on having one of 
the best school men ever raised in 
Texas, one who loves the work and 

# oil who not only is a thorough mas- 
—le r  of the school room as a pedago- 

Kue, but is an administrator of at- 
—ba il's  that has few equals anywhere. 

Tiesides, he is the soul o f honor'and 
-will ever have in his mind and lieart 
The interest and wellfare of the 
children and the children's parents, 
and the citizens generally, witliout 
respect to their condition, wlietlier 
j ’ icti or poor, it matters not.

(!an TroUky (Conquer the World?
Two years ago sucli a query would 

Jiave been scoffed at as foolish ques
tion number one million and one. 
But the man wlio refuses to face the 
facts today iu sober earnestness is 
absolutely blind to what is going on 
under liis very nose.

It took America nearly three years 
to get lierself awake to the Ger
man menace. Ttiank Go<l, the awak
ening did not come too late. But 
the German menace was a mere 
plaything compared with this mon
ster of brutality and ruin that has 
come out of the ruins of Hussia.

If the Russian Reds are not turni“d 
out of Poland, there is small reason 
to doubt that eventnally they will 
overthrow the tottering civilization 
of middle Europe and ultimately de
stroy the world, including America.

Does any one know what this 
abominable thing is that we call 
Bolshevism? How can it be met 
successfully? What is .Nmerica's 
duty at the present hour in the 
premise?

Bolshevism is first ol all an idea. 
The most tremendous and hateful 
the world has conceived since An
glo-Saxon civilization began.
. It is the Nemesis of long centurie.s 
of selfishness, greed .tyranny and 
privilege.

Since time began the ma.sses of 
men in most countries tiave been 
crusheil by the burden of a rotten 
social .system. The great super
structure of modern civilization has 
re.>'ted upon the backs and liearts of 
the uncounted millions. The slave 
and the serf, tlie proletariat under 
a dozen different names, have lain 
prostrate and dumb beneath every 
conceivable injustice. Hlound tiy tin* 
iron bands of class and caste, 
shrouded in ignorance and super
stition. toiling Without liope. living 
without vision, the nias.ses of men 
have liveit and «lied m»*r»‘ lieasts of 
burden.

It is useless to ignore, eva<le or 
deny tins fiintluinenlal world con
dition. Tlie great cities of Europe 
liave fur centuries resteil up<ni a 
stum life, the horror amt despair of 
vvhieh woiihl tax the imagination of 
a Victor Hugo to portray. Only a 
few years ago HO per cent of the 
people of Russia were hmi'ght and 
.sold with the land, like the fences 
and trees. The class system has 
field continental Europe in its iron 
cluU'h and ma«le impossible .social 
nr economic progress, except it be 
achieved by and for the class rather 
than the individual.

Bolshevism is an explosion of hu
man nature agnin.st this iron bond
age.

Under the shock of the great 
World War the common people of 
'European countries became con
scious of their power and of their 
right. This consciou.sness required 
only leadership to direct it. in 
order to become a great shallerrng 
force in the world. The leadership 
appeared in the persons of Lenine. 
Trotzky and their like.

Ttieir message to the oppresse<t 
and represseit millions of Ru.ssia 
was. “Your deliverance has come. 
Rise against yoiir ancient masters, 
take fheir properly and their lives, 
assume control of your own rmintry 
and make the rich few work to siip- 
jMirt the poor many.”

The Russian people, out of tlieir 
abysmal ignorance and simplicity, 
swallowed this new gospel, followed 
their new Messiahs with blind fan- 
atiscism, and Bolshevism emergeii 
as a world force.

Bolshevism is the sodden deter
mination by great numbers of the 
brutal and ignorant among men In 
use tlieir brute force (o liatjer^ down 
all government, destroy all the 
achievements of the human mind 
and establish the proletariat in the 
rulership of the world.

Tlie whole proposition is so abso- 
’ ntely repulsive and menacing that 
one marvels how any rea.sonable

human being can look upon it witl)- 
out horror.

In western civilization, through 
the ages, the attempt lias been nfade, 
often unsucce8sfun> to put govern
ment in tlie liands of tlie wise, the 
good and the strong. Bolshevism 
would put all government in the 
hands of the ignorant, and the 
vicious. It is ab.solutely undemo
cratic because it starts out as a 
proletarian dictatorship, and would 
go to pieces the moment that it lost 
tlie authority of self-appointed des
potism.

There is a singulai' likeness be
tween Bolsliecism and Priissiaiiisin. 
Prussianism propo.ses to exploit the 
many in the interests of the few, 
using in the process lying propa
ganda, every conceivable form of 
hypocrisy, and a continuous trad
ing upon iiuman weakness. Having 
prepared the psychological soil, 
Prussian ism uses brute force to 
crusti â l opposition.

Bolshevism is Prussianism turnod 
upside down. If proposes by tlie 
u.se of lying propaganda, to break 
down meiitui and moral opposition, 
and then by lirnle force to seize 
wlial it is after. Its tlieory is to 
make the few support Mie many.

In Ru.ssia Bolshevism lias lieen liv
ing upon the arciimulaled economic 
results o f past ages. When this ac
cumulation is exhausted, Bolslie- 
vism. as a siK'ial and eeoiioinie sys
tem. will collapse. .Not before. So 
long as stolen jewels, houses, lands 
and instruments of production can 
lie used or consumed by these 
thieves. Mo* ttiieves will he strong 
and prosperous. When tliey have to 
turn from stealing to hom*sf toil. ||ie 
real test will come.

Bolshevism i.s not conlined to Rus
sia. India is seelliing wiMi if. In 
fact, the wtiole coiitiiieiK of .\sia j.s 
like a smolderiei; \olcaiio, ready to 
burst into worl«i-tlfstroymg tlaiiies. 
rfo'i'e is liardly a i.uio|tean country 
that is not saturateii more or less 
with the Bolshevik idea. We tiave 
a little of it here in .\merica. .so far 
as external forms are roncerned. 
and a great de.al of it m tin actual 
mental adn moral attitmb* of mil
lions of people.

But the real danger to .\merica 
does not In* in tlie Bolshevism 
which we now have in the country, 
biit’ in file world-conquering plans 
which are being put into force un
der Mie leadersfiip of Trotzky and 
Nenme.

There is every reason to believe 
that Germany will base to associate 
hrself with Russia in the not distant, 
future is she lias not already dope 
so. If the Gei’mans reorganize the 
resources of Russia, then can defy 
the world and we sliall find oiir- 
sirlve.s fighting once more (o prolcci 
our homes trom the invasion of the 
Hun.

Tlip action of Mie British workuiif- 
men in bluffing their goverimienl 
about Ploand is most unforfunaie. 
They have by Mils action done areuf 
injury to the cause of demorrary 
throiiglioiit Mie world. These Itrit- 
ish union labor men talk like the 
Bolshevists when Miey proclaim that 
they will force their government to 
do as the laboring class demands.
' W(* have had one or two announce
ments or proiiounrements of the 
same .sort in Ibis connfry, but lai’ge- 
ly for pnrjKises of publicity. I f  the 
working people, so called, or the 
proletariat, of Mie world in every 
country could be united in the 
sclieme of Lenine, they would throw 
the world back into its original bar
barism.

The question before w’estern civi
lization tfKiay is. shall w*e rule our
selves or be ruled by self-appoinlen 
masters? Shall we be governed by 
wise men or hv lunatics?

There is only one way to settle it 
ai>d Miat is for the men of character 
■o'l vision, wlio believe in demo
cratic i»rinciples. in representative 
Kovernment. in the right of the in
dividual to realize himself, who be
lieve in honor, truth, religion, free

dom, progress, to stand up and figlit.
Wc will welcome'from our read- 

! ers constructive suggestions as to j how the Bolslievistic idea can be 
! most speedily stamped out of the 
j  minds of its adherents and Americaii 
! ideas and ideals substitiiteil there
for.—Leslie’s Weekly.

.\OMi\An*:D FOB CONGKESS.

On .August the 2HMi, the District 
Uepuhlicaii Congressional (kinvcii- 
lion for Mie 16th Representative 
District of Texas/ convened at Del 
Rio, and among other tilings, nonii- 
liated W. C. Easterling, editor of the 
Ozuiia Stockman, fur Congress. We 
goiigratulate “Kuzii Bill” on his 
honor so worthily beslowiMl. It 
snrely is Mie editor’s year in poli
tics. If it does nut stop raining the 
editors will be forced to build storm 
cellars to avoid ttie cyclone of hon
ors hurleil so thick at him. And 
we do not know a single Republican 
we had rather see in Congress than 
Bill Easterling. If it was not for 
the fear of nigger domination we 
would cast our vote for him too. We 
know he would be against the “nig
ger” as strong as any oMier .souMi- 
ern born man and you see we still 
wear a brass collar, fall down and 
worship a name—even if it does not 
mean a darn thing.

COXFl SED.

We know exactly how it feels. 
We have been there ourselves. 
When the ptione rang Mie other 
nigtit one of our prominent mer- 
clianls was quietly slumbering—no 
doubt dreaming of tliat beautiful 
new >ifoi-e. now nearly completed. 
Tlie voice on the oMier end inform
ed liim Miat Ills warehouse was 
liurmng. He knew wtiat tliat meant 
to liini and to oMiers in tlie city. 
Tin* lir>Jt Miougtit was to rush to the 
sceno 4tf tli<* rontlagration san.s 
shoes, coat ainl <iMier uiunt'tiMon- 
aldes. but. no. lie woiiM face ‘ he 
situation drexst*d in Ins rigiit mmd 
and witti all the paraphernalia of 
<’ i\ilization even to Mie cravat, i ’.ut 
B was impossible for liim to dis- 
tiiiguish one tiling from anoMier. 
First, fiis left foot would not go into 
Mie rigid coat sleeve. Then both 
feet tried to gi‘t into the same pants 
leg. -After what seemed houis he 
was dre.ssiHi. Tlien he could not 
find tlie door. Finally his wife 
seizing him by the arm led tiim to 
Mie front door.—Exit.

SA TISFA C TIO N

Can you think of a better advertis
ing medium for our business than 
our long list of satisfied enstomers.
Only by fair dealings, coupled with 
quality and service, have we been 
able to double our business each 
succeeding year.

IF Y O U  A R E  N O T  O U R

C U ST O M E R  

A S K  Y O U R S E L F  W H Y

A L A M O  
L U M B E R  C O .

□

Marfa Electric and Ice Co.
W  ater—Electricity-—lce

□

Advertise in the New  Elra for Results. 4

%

School Days
Monday, Sept. 13th.

G reat Guns! Jim , where did you get it?  

T h a t cap, shirt, collar, tie, belt, — and say  

i t ’ s real leather.

O h  boy! lend me th a t knife—How much  

did it  cost? Y ou  don’t say so. I’ m going  

down now and stock up at

W m . HARPER

Keep in Mind
The New

G asoline Station
On Corner North of Masonic Bldg.

The Latest Improved Visible Dispensator 

U. S. Gallons Full Measure Guaranteed  

See what you b u y-P ay for what you g e t

Service, Courtesy, Quality, and Quantity

Is Our Motto

W hen in need of Gasoline, Oil, Tires and

Accessories see me.

Yours,

E r n e s t  W i l l i a m s
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C o m l H  m tb  P ^ r B m t a la

will b<* lUlod by the Fifth cavalry* 
new chaplain. Frank M. Thomp»o*‘ - 
He will tiave cliai'Ke of both services 
on lhe.se dates. Let the entire con 
Kregalion In* presenl at these ser
vices. to meet t^haplain Thompson. 
There is a treat in store for all of
us.

A. A. .Newall. the Alpine oil man. 
spent Tuesilay in ^ra^fa.

*  *
P. H. Preuitt came in Tuesday on 

a visit to his son, Charles Preuitt.

Ouick tire service ai EH.NEST 
W ILLIAMS.

^  ^
TT(H)d Reynolds has been on the 

sick list this week.
rfc Hr *

•Mrs. .Jack Hart is visiting in El 
Paso this week.

H? Hr ^
Judge J. P. Weatherby and family 

spent Tuesday in the city.
Hr Hr

For Rent—One Furnished rmnn 
suitable for gentleman. Phone 192.

' (tf.)
H- Ht *

Rev. J. J. .Maurer has returned 
from his trip to southwest Texa.s. 
He is now much improved in health. 

*  *
For Rent—Furnished three-room 

apartment. See .Mrs. J. S. Cook, 
phone 147, ring 2.

*  Hr *
.Mr. and Mr. W. W. Turney .spent 

.Monday night in .Marfa, guests of 
the Alta Vista. «

i*- IV• . *\ yr

ForSaJe—A bargain in nearly new- 
high-grade piano. Call at New Era 
oftice.

Hr -t: Hr
H. \V. Reynolds left Tuesday even

ing for San .\ngelo. Texas. He ex
pects to be absent several days.

”  H- Hr
Mrs. Ciustavi Raetsche went to El 

Paso \V**tlnesday. She was accom 
panied by one of her daughters.

Hr Hr Hr
.Mrs. .1. (). Childers and daughter. 

Anna RIanche. are visitors this 
week to El Paso.

ih ^  ^
H. W. Schultze returned this week * 

nerompanied by his daughter Cath
erine and son Henry Gordan.

Hr Hr
W e are now prepared to vulcanize 

tubes, and give you quick lire serv
ice. ER.NEST WILLIAMS.

Hr Hr H:
.Mr. and .Mrs. Oliver Billingsly have 

been'this week guests o f .Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas C. Crosson.

Hr
We specialize on tube repairing 

and tire changing. ERNEST W IL 
LIAMS.

*  Hr
L. C. Brite left Tuesday for San 

Angelo, to attend executive commit
tee of the Panhandle and South
western Stockmen's association.

*  3K He
.Mrs. L. C. Brite and daughter .Miss 

Hester spent several days in El Paso 
this week. .Miss Heter is getting 
ready to return to the T. C. U.

He Ĥ
Notice of Ownership.

Have purchased the interest of C. 
F. -Mc.Allister in the Busy Bee store.

H. C. MILLS.
Hr H' He

Mr. and .Mrs. E. W. King, of Pre
sidio, were in the city Tuesday. 
.Mrs. King was en route for .Ajo. 
.\ri/... fo visit her parent.s. .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Gabino Lopez.

IK IK
. 0. L. Niccalls of .Marallioii .spent 
Sunday in .Marfa. His little daughter 
.Mai*giierite is here on a visit to her 
brother, Floyd .Niccalls. •

He He He
Johnnie Crosson spent several 

days in Ihe city this w’eek visiting i 
his grandmother, Mrs. Lizzie Cros
son.

Tie Hr H?
J. .M. Hime of Charlette, Texas, 

after .spending several days with 
his aunt and uncle, Mr. and .Mrs. 
I^ackland. left .Monday for home. 
He was one o f the khaki boys who 
.spent 17 months in France.

He Hr
Last Saturday .Mr. and Mrs. John 

W. Barbische o f Houston .stopped 
over for a day on their return from 
a trip throughout the west, to st̂ e 
their uncle. Judge W, A. Wells. Mr. 
Barbi.sche has been connected with 
the Southern Pacific railway com
pany for .'19 years.

;V .V 4̂

Mi.s.s Tyler Wilkinson left last 
week for Del Rio, San Antfmio and 
Killeen, to visit relatives for a short 
tiny- before entering the Texas 
Chri.stian university at Fort Wortfi 
Miss Tyler graduated from the Mar
fa high schofd this year with lioii- 
ors. securing a scliolarshij) whicti
she will use at T. C. f'.

H:
ThoniHs J. Campbell, a .Marfa hoy. 

is in the city stopping at his sisters. 
Mrs. T. C. (;ros.<on. For three year 
he has been in Barcelona. S[.am. 
connected with the Pearon intere.' l̂

there. Before going to Spain he was 
with this great corporation in .Mex
ico City for a number of years. 
Ttiere ttie Pearson interests own the 
water and electric liglit .systems.

Ht
Livitatiun—Poverty Party.

You are ast to a p<»verty party 
that us folks of the Marfa C. E. air 
agoiii to hav at the hous where .Mr. 
Sam .Neill lives with his wife and 
daughter, Ttiurs<lay nite. Sept. 9.

Rules and Regelasliuns—One—
I Every womman what kums must 
i ware a kaliko dres, an aiyrn, lu 
|smiiethin' ekally aproprate.
1 Two—.All men must ware there ole 
close and llaniiil sliurts; hiled shurts 
and staiuip4lickeys air proliihitU'd.

Three—.A kompeteiit n»re of man- 
nagers will be in aU-ndance.

Fore—The hull sasiely will inter- 
duee strangers an luk after bash
ful fellers.

Five—There is again tu bee lots 
of plum for every hoddy.

Six—Phum will begin tu comanee 
at haf pas 7.

---------- o------ -
Bapti.st Church.

Brother .Maurer will preach at 11 
o'clock hour Sunday.

'file  paslor will speak at 7:.'K) p. in. 
on the subject of , “ Heroe.s »>f Ordi
nary r.ife,'

.A report of our year's work will 
he iqadti at the morning service. 
The churcti has a right to be proud 
of the report. Hope all of our peo
ple will be there to hear it.

The as.soeiation meets witli the 
.Alpine church next Wednes<lay. The 
following messengers have been 
chosen by our church to go: Rev. 
(]. S. Harrison. Mr. Mimins. .Mr. W. 
T. Davis. .Mrs. .Maurer and .Miss 
Gladys Morten.

Others are inviUnJ and urgetl to 
attend.

Christian Cliureh.
Rev. Philip F. King will conclude 

his ministry of the First (Jiristian 
church Sunday, Aug. 12.

At the 11 o’clock service he will 
preach on “The Prayer That 
Works.”

At 7:30 the wibject will be “The 
Resurrection Words.”

Rev. and .Mrs. King will leave 
Wednesday or Thursday for their 
new home at Del Rio.

Methodist Church.
The pulpit will be filled at both 

services on Sunday the 12th, by 
Dr. R. L. Irving, of Fort Davis. Dr. 
Irving's congregatioin will join with 
the Methodists in these two services. 
The quality o f his sermons are well 
knowm, and the people of Marfa can 
ill afford to miss them.

On September 19 and 26 the pulpit

-o-
Kpworth League Program.

SepL 12, 1920.
Leader—.Miss Katherine .Mitchell.
Subject -“ .AMiracle and Its Les- 

.“ons.”
Song.
Special .Music—.Male quartet.
Prayer.
IntnMliictory remarks by the lead

er.
Talk—“Presenting Men to (Christ,” 

Miss Pearl Duty.
Talk—“The t'onsequences of Sin.” 

.Mr. Hunter.
Talk—“The True Aim and Mean

ing of .Miracles.” Mrs. G. Wilson.
Song.
Announcements.
Benediction.
Everybody is cordially invited.

---------- o----------
St. Paiil’K Kpis4*opO| r.liiirrh

Rev. Clarence S. McClellan, Jr., B. 
D. Rector.

SUNDAY SERVICES
Church School at 10 A. M.
(Other services ommilted during 

the Rector’s absence on his vacation)

l.ilwrty Tlieati'r.
The vaudeville and pictures are 

still a big go at this tlu*ater and Miss 
-\gnes Vanhoose, the .southern iiiglit- 
engale. made a big impression in her 
iqi-to-dafe songs. C.al Cohen and 
r**ssie Torhett still hold their own 
in eoniedy and songs and business 
continues big.

NEW TIRES CO\n: HIGH
in these days. The purchase is a 
matter for serious consideration. 
'J lie way t«» .save Uie expense of new 
tires is to make the old ones last 
longer. I f  you have one or more 
damaged tires bring them here. 
Our vulcanizing can often save for 
further long service tires that 
otherwise Would have to he scrap
ped.

CASNER .\IOrOR CU.

Men of sound judgment 

appreciate the true  

worth of the

Lion and Stetson Hats
W e have all the new

styles

Livingston-Mabry Co.

As sure as yen 
are a foot

you will like this Car/iel Turkish
and 
b i e i i d !

and DomDsUc

*

. . r ,

j-

T C T - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

 ̂y

Yo u  never got such cigarette- 
contentment as Camels hand 
you. Camels quality and expert 

blend of choice Turkish and choice 
Dom estic Tobaccos make this 
goodness possible—and make you  
prefer this Camel blend to either 
kind o f tobacco smoked s trai^ ht!

Camels mellow-mildness is a 
revelation! Smoke them with  
freedom without tiring your taste! 
They leave no unpleasant ciga- 
retty aftertaste nor unpleasant 
dgaretty odor!

Give Camels every test— then 
compare them puff-for-puff with 
any cigarette in the world I

C a n ^ / »  moid im
mrt^tutficmlly psekm^mm
o f  2 0  c iia ro tto n  for 2 0  c ^ n to :  
o r  f e n  psck a ^9 9 i2 0 0 ctd a ro ttO 9 j 
tn a ffla3ttin̂ -pap̂ r-cowmrodcsr̂  
ton. W e  ^tro n ilfy  ro co m m o n d  
f h j *  ca rto n  for th o  hom e o r  of- 
n <  e mnoofv o r  w h e n  y o u  traum l

R. J. REYNOLDS 
TOBACCO CO.

W i t . v t u n ' S a l e c n .  N  C »

1

Our W indow
For Birthday, Wedding Anniversaries 

And All Occasions 
Sardonyx—Birthstone for.August

i z 'ore.
JEWELERJe  O P T I C I A N  

MARFA, TEXAS

♦

Marfa Mattress Maker
Old Beds Made New

Just East of Dr. Darracott^s

Elmo Roberts, Prop.
M arfa, Texas.

ii
Marfa MaDufacturing Co.

(LNCORPORATED
> »

BLACkSMITH, MACHINE SHOP
and G arage

SAMSON AND ECLIPSE WIND
MILLS, GASOLINE ENGINES, 
PIPES AND W ATER SLTPUES, 
Ai rOMOBILE CASINGS, TUBES 
AND ACCESSORIES

Marfa Texas

A PATRIOTIC 
BANKING SERVICE

4
S f C U R I T Y  F O B  F U N D S  A N D  S E I I V I C E  T C  A L L

m  mA
CAPITAL 

<50,000.00
B AN K

rsr-s
5 U H P L U S  L  i

* 5 0 , 0 0 0  t ;

J. O.
T I N N E i r  A W  P L U M B E R

STORAGE TAI^S, TROUGHS^ - -  * - 
RADIATOR WORk A ^ E C IA t ’itr ''» 1 ... I ______

1ELEPHONE 38 MARFA, TBLAS

1 f.r,!

\ d v e r f i s e  in N o v  K r a  fo r  R e su lts
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CAI. CXJHTX—XOTCD CHARAC-TEK

In Marfa at Uip l.ibt rty Tlii-atpr 
With His Two ApnimpILslusi

. Fur two wtwks lliuutPigoiM-.s hav>? 
hofii rnUo taiiM'tl at llu; Liberty tlie- 
alt*r by tlal Luheii an<l lii.s two 
daiigbters. Cal, as lie is fanuliai'ly 
calbsl, fepiieraliy appears on the 
{jta^e mu 4  blaek-facu coiiieiliaii — 
aiHi hu h\ra good one.

Ho has had <iuit< an experience 
tiiuiiuf Lx* ioiig yeai’.s of bis pro 
ie.'t.sieiiai c-areer. He tells in one of 

-th,; Los Angeles |»aj)ers an interest
ing account of bis \».s;t to Tangier 
l.' îaiid, \ii. 'Ibe l. l̂and is m tbe 
middle o f tbe Chesapeake Hay, 10 
indis soulbw*!St of i.iinstleld, jus! 
inside the Virginia line. Ignorance 
there is supreme. People living in 
the west can not conceive how cer
tain iilaces in the ea.'t with sur- 
loundiiigs of wealth, culture and re- 
liiienient, ran exist in such dense 
ignorant barbarism.

Newspaper details about the is
land lire correct, ^cording to Cal. 
The Methodist preacher has more 
power on the island than the former 
Czar had ui Russia. Dancing is for
bidden. 'I'here are no street lights, 
telephones, telegraph, aiitomobile.s, 
movies, baseOall diamonds. It's bad 
form to smoke.

“Crocketts everywhere,” says Cal. 
*T guess over half the island are 
Crocketts. The way the islanders 
intermarry—first cousins and that 
sort of thing—is a fright.

“When we showed there, one col
ored man only wa.s on the island 
and the islanders would not allow 
him to hrmg a wife a.sbore.

“The only street in town is so 
narrow that you have to crowd up 
against the building to let a wagon 
by.

“W e distributed hand bill for our 
show, but mo.st of the people 
couldn’t read them.

“‘We never went to school,’ om* of 
the 2060 residents (old me. ‘There 
wasn't a school on (lu> island up to 
three years ago.’

“The people who came to our 
show didin’t know." how old they 
were. On the front yard tombstones 
you’ll (ind tlie wi»nis carvi*d—Mohn 
Jones, about i5 years old.’

“Orowaup men tried to get into 
our show 111 ctiihlren’s prices. When 
we a.skcd them bow old tliey were 
Ihey would .say: ‘Wc 'low 'bout 10 
or ‘W e ’low about 1',’ .'

“There wore no imrsical Instru
ments on ttie i.slami when we gave 
our .show -ifxcept a bass drum own
ed by a barber. We did our vaiide- 
\dle arf.s to the beating of tlii.s 
drum.

‘ We had big crowds two nights at 
our show, wlurli we held in an old. 
tumble-down building, seating the 
people oil fence slats laid across bar- 
i i^  and boxes.

‘The third day was .Sunday. Tlie 
members of our company attenderl 
cliurch a tnight and tbe preacher 
tore loo.se from bi.s text to rip inhi 
us. He advi.sed tbe members of bis 
congregation to lock their doors 
again.sl uf; We were four men, and 
yet be. acousod u.s of doing can-can 
dances. Jlc .said we came straight 
from llc 'l to the ista.m.

‘‘My pianist, Fred tdilTton, was go
ing to get up and answer him, but I 
»aw it would mean we would be feiJ 
to the fishes in the ocean and I per
suaded turn dot to.

‘Th e  next day no one on the island 
would Speak to us.

“ I felt t.fial. if we kept up the 
.show's V/.’ would be mobbed, f had a 
wife and children on the mainland 
tiiid I said to the boys: ‘Let’s get 
out of this.*

“ We lured a tishing smack and 
left in the rain.’’

The l-Os Angele.s Record of recent 
date contained an interesting ac
count of the old actor and his 
duUghlci'f.-, w.’ittcu by one of it.s city 
( orre.spoiidents. He says:

“By way of celebrating his Kth 
jubilee as circus man and min.strel 
ycsleitfay. Cal t’adien, picturesijue 
fiinnuiker kriowi: for two or three 
geiHiraluHis, did these three things:

“ He |■.̂ is‘Vl his third little purse 
o f money for hungry Hungarian ba
bies. He aided half a dozen needy 
newsies and bootblacks. And he 
sigiieil a coiitiact for hintself and 
hisltvo clever .young daughters with 
the At Hanies circu.s.

“ When h»> i.sn’t on the road some
where, clowning or entertaining as 
a blackface minstrel. Cal makes his 
home ill Santa Monica. .\nd when 
he isn't there, he is playing with his 
grandchildren at 873.3 Heacli street, 
where he in u.Huaily surrounded by 
a crowd of iiysterically happy chil 
dren who idolize the genial old fun- 
inaker.

A toveabic old character is this 
'undly veteran king o f the sawdust. 
He ran away from home in his boy
hood and joined a circus. He trav
eled by stage with shows half a cen
tury ago and has seen his caravan 
attack^ by fndian.s on the plains 
more than once. The Ties caught 
him once, but they were kind to the

little clown boy whose fanla.stn 
garb. impres.s<*d them a.-* a student 
medicine boy of the palefaces.

Twice he has seen his show shot 
up by bad men. Once—many years 
ago in San .Antonio—lie was dning 
his stunt as a minstrel when a fu- 

'silade of shots whizzed past his liead. 
It was the “ mugli house’’ tragedy 
that look the life o f Jack Hams, 
slain by Sheriff (and bad man) King 
Fisher. This was an incident well 
remembered by old timers, 

j The ilfe of a clown isn’t all iM'er 
and skittles, he will fell you. Once 
he left Hie deathbed of a cliilil w hom 
he was caring for. and after he 
made the tented audience laugh for 
a cout)l*« of hours, he left to return 
to the bedside, but was injured on 
the street. They took him. in his 
'powder, paint and grutesquerie. to a 
hospital, where he was given ui> for 
dead. Children tiucked to the ward 
and flowers arrived by the s«*ore. 
When ho recovered he gave a bene- 

I (It entertainment while still crawl
ing about on crutches, 

i Cal is much of a pliilantliropisi, 
and has tx'en aiding the poor for 

1 years. When he has had no money 
* to give away, he has given his ser- 
j vices. He helped to raise .HiOOO in 
Los Angeles a year ago. The money I went to poor kids whom the old fel
low loves.

Lately he lias been selling songs 
of his own composition—for he adds 
song writing to his other Jaboi-s— 
and iia.s been bringing the monej-.

I ^  at a time, to The Record for 
1 transmission to hungry Hungarian 
I kiddies. His latest song has been 
jdonatiHl to this fund, for nary a 
! nickel will he keep for himstdf.
' In recent years t:al has had tii.s 
I two bright young daughters with 
him in the show business. ’I’hey are 

! beautiful and clever girl.s. One,
I Ruth, d(M‘s tricks with her liand.some 
j  trained tiorse, Romeo. Tli,. other.
' Teresa, is a clever singfr. dancer 
' and comediemi)*.
j  Like their tatluT. Hi,, girls th‘vote 
mucli of their time and more m<»ney 
than they ran really spare to ob 
scure cases of want. UuHi gav,. the 
price of a new gown to a piMir Jew- 

I isli family last week, although she 
half long bee nwishful. after Hie 
manner of girls, for th,. |it(|,. iin,.rv. 

(And Teresa’s savings for u wrist 
ix\atch at Clirisimas went to Hi,, (ild 
Folks’ fund.

“ If we get •̂uough to rat aild 
uwvar ’ Im liapiiy." ,.;ay.< the o|,| rnter- 
liiiiier. “ainl that s Hie wa.v witli my 

; gals, i'm  j)roud of them, hut I'm 
' prouder of their goiMl hearts.’’
' ----------- o---------- -

A SUtiidrr Witlioiit Parallel.
Senator Hailey rharg«‘i| in effect 

that Pat .\eir was within Hie diaft 
I and registration ages and cowardly 
land treacherously evaded his duly 
to tiis Country. Hicre|»y roinmilting 

I a rrirne puiiisliahle by roiilinement 
' in tfie i»enitentiary.
' It is conceivable that many men 
past 45. as well as .Mr. .Neff would 

I have been under misapprehension as 
to wtiether ttiey were r**ally with- 

i  ill the dratt ages, or they niigtit have 
; iiiisunderatoiMl (he law and reganled 
i themselves as not within Hie draft 
j  hges, and yet have been quite as 
pa^triotic in intent as those who r**g- 
istered.

.No doubt many did .so misunder
stand, but (heir attitude toward Hie 
war was easily apparent by their 
conduct with regard to the war ac
tivities.

.Moreover, it was never probable 
that men of 4.5 would be called to 
Hie colors under the draft law. It 
*vxas .so remote a contingency that 
even the most cowardly would 
hardly have cefu.sed to register m 
order to e.scajie military service.

Had the faets been as Mr. Hailey 
and his eager supporters charged, 
the offense would have been so tech
nical as to havt! constituted no vital 
iihiieaelimenf „ f  Mr. NetFs patriot
ism.

Hut the wfiole struoture of .Mr. 
Hailey’s charge was false from its 
foundation.

For (‘ven if Mr. NefTs statement 
of his age were not absoliie jiroof. 
Hie statement of the mother who 
bore him is. ami that statement amt 

I the family records brand the ac- 
Icusaion of .Mr. Hailey with an in- 
' famy that ran never be effaced, and 
! certainly not condoned short of a 
i public retraction and apology by 
jMr. Hailey to the man he has at
tempted to injure.

j  .Admittixlly Mr. Hailey’s purpose 
j was to destroy his opponent, and no 
|doubt;lie thought he had the wea- 
j pon wfth which to do it. The fact 
i that ti^at he thought was a loaded 
^bludgeon was merely a stuffed club 
does not mitigate the malevolence 
which aimed tKe blow.

Mr. .Neff’s robust denunciation of 
the .slander and those who perpet
rated it is not too strong, in view 
of thi‘ despicable motives harbored 
by his detractor^, and the people 
will not censure him. He w'il! stand 
justified at least until tho.se who at
tempted to malign him make fu i 
amends, not only o tbe intended

HELIKVfrIS 1.INE C.AN BE
B l ll/r TO rOlHILOB.AMPO

The Wichita ^Kans.) Heacon of 
.August .'H contains Hu* following 
articTe, which is gratifying and kin 
‘dies a keen interest 111 an old hope 
that was sleeping hut not dead:

A. DeHerardi, general manager of 
the Orient, is enthusiastic over the 
liro.spect for the compleJion of the 
line from Wichita to Topolohampo, 
.Mexico. There are two gaps in the 
line at present, one between the end 
of the line at Alpine. Texas, and that 
whieli extends eastward from Chi- 
huahuu, and another betwe.«n *’ 
Lhihiiahua lino and tlu* S0-mi!c 
stretch from Topolohampo into t l f  
mounOiin.s. These two gaps retire- 
sent 340 miles of road yet to be h i*!t

Mr. DeBerdardi believes thal (he 
.TJ.OOO.tMM) which will be necessary hi 
complete the line and equip it can 
now be raised, since the government 
ha<i made a lou nto the road Hiat 
will eahle it to meet its iiressing m- 
dehtediiess and keep it running ufilil 
it is on a paying basis.

“ There is proliably not a greater 
line of roailroad in the world than 
the Orient will be when it is com- 
pletet to the Pacitiu coast,’’ said Mr. 
heHernardi. “ It will be by all mlds 
Hie shortest rout** to the Pacific, 
and in my opinion it will be the last 
transc*intin**ntal line (o be built in 
th*‘ rite*! Stales. With its cornple- 
tio then** will be no need for any 
other.

“There is not another line of road 
in the world along whirh it is pos- 
sibh* to original** so rich and so 
va<’i*‘d comnierc*4. In addition to 
the r**ciignize*l value of the agricul
tural and stork raising sections 
Hirtiiigh which the road rhns, there 
ar*' daily other natural n>souces to 
h** dev*‘lope*l.

■•Tli»*e is a weal Hi of wonderful 
tiiilnr adjacent to the Orient, be- 
.sid**s <*oal and min*‘ruls of all kinds, 
and when «*nmpleti*d to Topoloham 
[I" it will open the way to a rich 
country capable of producing sugar 
and all manner of lro{>ical fruits 
wliich can be broiigtif to the mar
kets of this country more quickly 
ovt*r 111*' Orient than by any other 
dir**ct line. In fact, there is nothing 
Hiat niak**s biisin**s.s for a railroa*! 
(hat is Tint found in abundance ail- 
.jacent to our line. 1 am confident 
that Hi** inoiu'y can be procured, and 
dial th«* road will tie completed 
“wiHiin a few vears. ’

RICilABB CltAWFORU HEAD OF | 
a  STO.MS 1)EPAUT.MENT DEAD

Ricliard F.. Lrawford, collector of 
tin* port of FI Paso, di*!d at Hot**! 
Dieu early Hiis mornin.g He had 
be«*n ill fur many months.

Mr. (h*awford was 48 y*iars of age. 
He was a nativi* of T«*xj<s and was a 
prnmin*‘Mt lawyer in East Te.xas be
fore coming to El Paso in 1913.

He was a special assistant to the 
attorney general in suits connecte*! 
with Indian rights in Oklahoma be
fore being appointed assistant Hni- 
|f»d States attorney for Hie western 
district of Texas in 1915.

In Hie Slimmer of l ‘H8 he was ap
pointed collector ol ttie port of F,l 
Paso h) succ**‘*d /acu L‘»*nar LohD 
who resign***! to r,ak** Mu* r?ct* f*»: 
congress at th,; I»ei;i*jcratie primary

Mr. Lrawfor:! ha-.l be**n in failing 
heaUh for some i.im *. His illness I 
was caused by ki.lnov tnnihie, and ' 
hr i.ndcrwent sei-ni al opei alions in 
connection with his malady.

He is survive*! by liis wife and 
>oung son. Mr. Lrawford was a 
cousin of Senator .Morris Sheppard. 
A brother, Walter Crawford is an 
attorney at Bi*auinonl. His mother 
is still living at Washington. D. C.. 
but was unable to come to his h«*d- 
si*h*. .A brother-in-law is .American 
consul at Venice, Italy.

Mr. Crawford r**side*l tat •ffll 
Hueco street,—El Pas Times.

--------------- o---------------
Ti:XAS WO.MEN MAY VOTE

NOV. 4 W ITHOIT POl.L TAX

Austin. Texas, Sept 2.—.A ruling 
given today by Assistant Attorney 
General W  ̂ L, Stone is to Hie effect 
that under the f»*d*»ral suffrage 
amendment, women of Texas are en
titled to vote in general elections. 
Tli«* rilling was made as n ‘sull of 
Hie <dlicial proclamation by Secre
tary o f .Stale Hainbridge Colby, that 
ttie .Nineteenth amendment to Hie 
fe*l**ral constitution tias been rai- 
ti***!.

.luilg** Sion**, in answer to an in- 
ipiiry. gave the following opinion:

‘ In vi*>w of the amendment of the 
riiite*! States c*»n.stitution, all wo
men who are *»(herwise qualified 
v*»lers at a bond issue election are 
eiitilh'd to vote aiul are n*it required 
(o have a t»*)ll tax recei7) nor to have 
pai*l the poll tax. W'^omeii are re- 
quir<**l to have poll tax rec**ipts only 
at primary elections."

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAB

Out o f  the more than 3,000,000 Ford cars 
now in use, about sixty percent have been sold 
to farmers. Probably no other one thing has 
brought to the farm so much o f comfort and 
proht as has the Ford car. It has enlarged 
the social life, doubled the facilities for market
ing, brought the town next door to the farm, 
multiplied for the farmer the pleasures o f living. 
A family car without an equal in low cost o f 
operation and maintenance. We solicit your 
order for one now because the demand is large 
and continually increasing.

Alam o Lum ber Company
.Authorized Sales and Service.

■S-
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I  Pecos &  Rio Grande Telephiine Co |
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 

GOOD SERVICE—PRO M IT ATTENTION

W e solicit your patron»se and ask your co-operation 
to make our service as effective as possible.

E . W .  G o r o m ,  G e ’] M ’g ’r
J. W . COOPER, Local M’e ’r.

W ^ xiioieioite e e e iwiiioici i i i iioioieiuXAi i  l e iiweieite i f

N E W  E R A  A D S  BR ING  RESULTS
I

virtini of lh»*ir w :rki*diu*s.s, but to 
Ilf pulilit* wtiieli tlifv alh'iiiplfd to 

deceive.
Ill the iin*s<‘Mt .situation, llioy 

>stand iittorly discieditod b**foi*e th** 
|M*opl<‘ of T«*xas. Ttifir hoomoi-ang 
lias rocoilod upon Hi**m and lain 
Hii*m low.

Kvfu **onf**ssioM ami apology can 
atom* only in part, for •*vi*ii if it b** 
rom*nli'il that Hu*y l)eli**v»*d they 
w*'ie speaking the truth, the facts 
sho^’ the nature of the ent**rpris«* 
Hit*y ha*l in hand, and they must 
acc«*pl responsibility for (he blunder 
they made. Tli**y di*l not lake due
pains to learn he truth that was 
not liifiiculi of ascertainment.

Th**y launch**d their atrocious 
slander and took their rharic**s, an*l 
Hi**y have only themselv**.s to blame 
for their iliscomfilure and the con
sequence. —Houston Post.

---------- o----------
For Sale—Ruick roadster in per

fect mechanical condition. Cheai* 
for ca.sh. Call at New Era office.

---------- o------ —
Carbon paper, both size.s, at The 

New’ Era office.
---------- o----------

A  BUSE and neglect vfli 
give any battery the 

“ /v. O."  in short order,
5 it it t<.k*'s care and 
aU.oton t u k f ^ p i t O . K .

bt kspt up 
1 a:, r r s pcr.sib’.e to 1.285 
M.~iL— tor jni.ct be put 
:n'ti> ;.i.. kc up for loss 
1 *' c’/o-pt :'at "o,; — conii*;c- 
t.oas *n. it ;>e k'pt tight 
and rlcai.. Ii jou v̂ aut 
to keep your battery in 
the O. K. claw a'/ t/ia 
ftma be sure to drive in 
every two weeks for la- 
qrectiGQ and teat.

M arfa Manufactur
ing Company.

f  I,
'a

‘Gooh!Lodt. at tte ane- 
real Jacobean!”

Yesl And on the next page, some
thing equally exquisite, equally new, 
equally old.
And on the next— and the next— and
the next.
You turn from Sheraton to Chippen
dale; from (iothie to W illiam  and 
M ary; from French to Italian.' Tn 17

2& . N E W E  .
**Thf Phonograph with a Soul”

beautiful designs, Mr. Edison's de
signers have expressed the best there 
is in period furniture. Y o u ’re simply 
bound to find a cabinet that just ex
actly fits your home, your tastes, 
your ambitions, vour p*K*kethoMk. 
“ Edison und M usie”  is the book of

No matter which cabinet you select, you’ll 
get a piece which has been endorMKl as 
genuine period furniture by international
authorities, such as Lady Randolph , , _ _  .
Churchill and Miss Elsie de Wolfe. Every •d''*nced in price less than 15% since 1914.
New Edison Cabinet is a period cabinet. This inelodca War Tax.)

Ask about our Budget Plan. It’ s a new 
way of figuring the money part.—a **fiinnion 
sense way. (Note—The New Edison has

©
Anderson s Gift Store
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MEXICAN MANSLAYER
SHUT FOUR TIMES

Sheriff KiNer and Deputy Sheriff 
Middleton Oet Their Man.

As tlie Santa Fe train rolled into 
Pecos last Thursday noon, carrying 
an outlaw Mexican that had killed 
a river guard on the hio Grande and 
three .Mexicans, making a lolal of 
four to his creilit that the ollicers 
know of, and was in the Hrite raid. 
This Mexican, by name Jose Lujan, 
had stolen a horse in .Mexico anti 
came across to sell it, so the .Mexi
can that lost the horse followed 
Jose and when the Mexican caught 
up with Jose, the horsethief and 
murderer, he demanded his hors**. 
Jos«‘ opened fire, shooting the Mexi
can six times, killing him instantly. 
Jose then made his escape and had 
went into New .Mexico and lia«i made 
arrangements to meet his wife in 
Pecos.

The brother of the last .Mexican 
killed by thw manslayer followed his 
w ife and i*lentitie<l Jo.se to the ntiic- 
•*rs. Jose seen anil reiognized the 
man’s brother standing by the de|>ot 
aii*l slipped «itT the train on the 
north side anti went north of the 
Pruett Lumber company’s office and 
hid in a bunch of cedars. Mr. Mid- 
tlleton and one o f the Mexicans 
started out on his trail while Kiser 
went around to head him off in his 
car. Middleton jumpetl Jose; before 
he was expecting him and they both 
opened ,re, exchanging about 12 
khots. b otuhsing pistols. The .Mexi
can was u.sing a 45 Colts double ac
tion. .Middleton fell to the ground 
land Jose thinking he had killed 
him. ran for his life. Kiser came 
up as the .Mexican was crossing the 
road and handed Middleton a W in
chester. Middleton dropptMl down 
on one knee and fired, but failed to 
check his speed. Kiser jumped 
from his car and took four shots 
with his six-shooter as the Mexican 
was running around Alexander’s 
house. He still had his speed and 
would turn half way around and 
fire back at the officers. The two 
officers ran on each side of the 
house in time to take two shots 
apiece at the hombre, and their two 
shots hit he Mexican, one in the left 
•side and one shot his pistol from his 
hand. The next time Mr. Hombre 
showed up he had his gun in his 
left hand. Middleton went to Mrs. 
Higgins’ for a horse while Kiser still 
chased the Mexican, following him 
about half a mile, talking to him all 
the time, trying to get him to give 
up. “ .No,” said Jose, “ I will die 
first. When you take me I will he 
dead. I am dying now.” “ No.” said 
Kiser, you are not hurl.” “Yes.” 
said Jose, “see here,” and pulled 
back his coat, showing Kiser where 
he was shot. “Yes, you are shot 
'hard. You throw dowm that gun 
'and I will call a doctor.” “ No, I will 
not,”  stated Jose. “ I will die first.” 
'His side was bloody but be kept on 
^olng and saying he would rather 
die than he taken back alive. Kiser 
'talked to him until he got him out 
o f the brush, and .Middleton rode up 
and gave Kiser the Winchester, 
Middleton having a shotgun with 
No. 6 shot that he borrowed. Kiser 
said to Jose. “ Hands up.” *and up 
went one hand. “Up with the other 
one."” Jose dropped his gun by his 
feet and stuck up the other one. 
Kiser told Middleton to go to him 
and if he batU*d his eye he would 
shoot it out. Middleton took about 
two steps and the Mexican grabbed 
his gun. Kiser fired and down went 
■Jose, shot through the breast. He

still tred to use his gun and Middle- 
ton tired his shotgun at him. about 
fifteen shots struck* him and he 
struck at his face like a mad rat
tlesnake and his gun slipped out of 
Ids hand and went over his hea«l 
about ten feet away. The hombre 
again tried to get up but had lost too 
iiiiich bliNxi. When the officers got 
to him Jose slateil that he had com- 
mite*l murder and was dying and 
wanted a priest, and also .said he had 
stole a lot of horses.

'I’lie iV '̂xican fired foiirfeen shots 
at the officers but not one hit.

-Mr. King, ranger sergeant from 
Marfa, came after him and stab**! 
they had been after him «*ver since 
the Hrite raid, as he was one o f the 
ring leaders and had killed four 
men that he knew of.—Sierra Hlanca 
Eagle.

WIRELESS INTERVIEW’S

Nrw Oil (ionipuiiy.
A. .Newell was in the city Tues

day from .\lpine. .Mr. .Newell has 
recently b(*n iiiti*rest**d in the for
mation of till* Mutual Oil and Gas 
company, of which he is secretary. 
This is a company formed for the 
develojinient of Brewster county 
lands.

-  o --------
We have a supply of Type

writer ribbons for Remington, Un
derwood and Oliver machines. Tall 
at The New Era for a new ribbon 
when in neetl.

--------- 0--------- I
Announcement.

W’e are now prepared to furnish 
table cream, whipped cream, butter, 
buttermilk and sour mil k.

MODEL D.MRY, Phone i iC. tf

B. F. Boyd o f Marfa, who ha.s been 
visiting his niece. .Mrs. G. R. Collier, 
left for Oklahoma City Wedne.sday. 
—Eagle Pass News-Guide.

--------------- 0---------------
For Sale—Buick Roadster in first 

class mechanical condition, apply to 
New Era. tf

With El Faso Politicians on Defeat 
of Bailey.

Some wag has posted a list of 
imaginary interviews at the county 
courthouse on the sadness pervad
ing the minds of certain politicians 
over the defeat of .1. W. Hailey for 
governor. Nobody seems to know 
who the author is, but everylH»*!y 

* seems to think he has rather a keen 
insight into human nature and a 

'good sense of humor. Here are the 
''•interviews” ;

tl. Hudspeth “ I am deeply pained 
at the re.sult in view of its probabl'-* 
effect on my race two years hence; 
thought 1 had it fix(*d when 1 came 
back from Dallas; but anyway evc'> 
body knows the debt I owed Joe 

I Bailey and my sincere affection f*"‘ 
I union labor.”
' Senator R. M. Dudley—“It onlv 
goes to show that I am the poore.*-! 
gue.sser ill the world and 1 w.sh no.c 
] hd not jumped so soon with th:.* 
telegram.”

Robert 1.. Holiday—“ It sure hwiks 
like 1 am playing in bard luck. I 
thought sure I had the patrona.'e 
from El Pa.so safely in my hip pock- 

{e t; after all my gum shoeing, and 
I my promises I won’t be able to look 
Bill and the senator in the face for

a year, but I would have been some 
man had Joe got there.”

Mayor Charles Davis (by wirelc'?-)
1 am heartbroken over the re 

sult; can’t understand why the bo>i! 
did not circulate my telegram ovc. 
the state more, for I fee! -ore ;t 
would have made many votes. The 
result scares me, for I am afrai-l, 1 
can t win in the spring, and wha! 
will Vic and 1 do?”

Sheriff Orendorf—•*! am cerlainlv 
glad 1 was in (California, as I won’t 
have to teil either side how i vob'd. ’ 

(*aptain E. L. Harris—“It is a sad 
blow to me, as I had the adjutant 
general’s job cinch»*d. and I sun* 
needed the position. T fe**| like : 
had thrown away the last three 
months of my |»ractice; it’s me an*i 
the mules from now on.”

Former Mayo** Kelly—“ If ,?.,e had 
‘come hark’ it would have given me 
enough I'ourage o have tried for the 
mayor’s office again in tlu- ‘■•pring. 
hut as things now liang. I f<*el my- 
sell slipfiirig and I guess I’ll lose iny 
job as in**nihei* of the boar*! of r**- 
gents. too. I iriefl to get the l»o\s 
to use my old slogan of ‘safety lir.st’ 
instead of that n*d ribbon; but then 
it is not Hie first lime I have bail 
slipped te me.”

J. U. Sweeney—“ How it aM liap- 
penetl I don’t know. If looked to me 
like we were to come into our own 
again, hut there were just too many

.Neff votes. All the consolation I can 
get is by looking at the faers of 
Henry Kelly and Norwood Hall.”

Tom Po\ver.s—“Poor old Joe, he 
sure was a g. o<l scout and I believe 
if he liad gotten in I coulil have 
opened up the old Coney Island 
again. I told the boys it would not 
do to put your money on ae old 
worn out lu»rse; fiereafter, I am go
ing to stick to rny business of selling 
(I'aetors unit let horse racing alone, 
f<»r Hailey never got out of an easy 
trot.”

Norwood Hall—“ I was old Joe’s 
neighbor for years, but 1 guess he 
has lost his strength. If we could 
have |)Ut him over I woulil have 
run for sheriff next county election. 
I am sick today and don't care to 
Ih.nk of tlie beta I'll have to pay.”

John 1,. Dyer—“Whatever made 
me foolish enough to wear that red 
i ibb*)n for two day.s;? I li.stened to 
tin* boys, but I guess I diit not know 
the ‘rornhinatioii.’ I know I would 
liave made a good attorney general, 
blit bereafter take it from me I am 
g**ing to stick to my coltecfions to 
make a living.”

Leander A. Dab*—“ If 1 can’t guess 
any belt<*r than I have the last 
couple of limes, 1 expect I had better 
goback to preaching. Percy Knick
erbocker never had anything on me 
anyway. I f  old Joe had been elec
ted. I know he would have made

some kind of a place for me. Aiŵ  ̂
like everybody else, that was about 
(the only reason I was yelling for 
him.”

Joe Dunne—“ If all the boys had 
done like I did, old Joe would have 
romped in. 1 voted 191 for Joe and 
four for Neff. Along toward the 
close of the jiolls the Neff supervis
ors got there and made me ask the 
voter, who he wanted to vote for. 
After a short hesilafJon he said 
‘cervaza.’ which means beer, so 1 
marked him down for Jo<*. We had 
lots of fun, and. even though we 
lost, I have the satisfaction of 
knowing that I ‘delivered’ my pre- 

I cinct as I always do—me and Stem.”
John M. Wyattr-“ It siiems as if I 

have the unhappiest faculty of get
ting on the wrong side. ! thought 
all Texas Democrats felt just like me 
and Henry and Tom Powers, but as 
the fellow- who said who was going 

I to be hanged. “This is sure going to 
I be some lesson for me.’ I ’ll never 
nvear a red ribbon again as long as 
I live.”

■ Dan Jackson “Say, ain’t I glad 1 
; was in Van Horn on that case when 
: me and Adjutant General Harris 
1 were hilled to make that speech at 
i Yslet? Hut thi*re is some compm 
I sation in the light, for my partner. 
Fryer, has become a political bed
fellow with Congressman Huds
peth."—El Paso Herald.
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Just 
Arrived-

new Suits, Hats, euid 

Dresses.
M ilady’s Shoppe

f '-- V.
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fR ea l Comfort ani Style
NaBofM Corsets hsvs.ths ssssntials of s rasH'* p*-rf*ct corset— tta* 
corset you have longed for — cotnlort, style, lfev*-w,u» d  action, full 
support and dursbilfty.
The woven wire NuBone Stay (the only woven wne stay In existence) 
gives all these desirable feanirtw. It bends edge* »<. as freely as flet- 
^ a e  and lies flat always. Is guarantead not to r j it  cr break. NuBona 
Corsets may be easily ani frequently washeU.
A Dost card or phone call will brine to von an **«n-*rt NuBone Cnraetlaea. She 
will ahow you *ha N iPone Slay aod aspiai.'r »j*. au, e.iomy r.uUoua wwraeu— 
without > wMa

Popular Dry Goods Store

B e a u t i fu l  Assortment of Sweaters, 
Coats, and Fall and W inter Dresses at

Reasonable Prices,

Popular Dry Goods Store

he Same Old
Brown
Bottles

Now On Sale!
The same old-fashioned ideals o f integrity fix 

the standard of manufacture.

Every care is exercised to secure only the 
best materieds.

Every invention known to science is em
ployed to insure purity.

Glass-lined tanks are used for proper aging.

Washed and filtered air fills the cooling rooms.

Schlitz is filtered through white wood pulp.

Every bottle is Pasteurized.

The same old Schlitz with the alcoholic con
tent reduced to the limit prescribed by the
Federal Government

T7ie Brown Bottle Protects Its Purity!

in  B r o ^  B o t t l e s
On sale wherever drinks are sold. 
Order a case for your home from

J. M. Radford Grocery 
Company

Marfai Texas.

The Drink Ikat Made Mflwanhee Famous

' t
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i  POST News

Ttu! K. aiiJ K. 4̂M-cial »chuol,
wliicu VVU.S al •■uiup iii'uiii, 111.,
(Jurtitg tlu; ii|i)iith oi .\v^gust tur ol- 

suj»w\ismrs (u tf̂ nievul educa- 
iiij,'«Ai'iaitd aiui a>.^itaiil2i and 

t-t rvu-t? I-1 UU sicWiir.:.', .vas bruuglit 
l<> a Micotia^sliii cion,- i rniay, Aug. 
ir7. 1 Ui* wrrlary <il‘ wju wa.s pnw iu  
:*niJ utidreihCil the m Ituul ut the Inu- 
«-H\ uiealt*)', uiitl Uin i<*marks were 
highly a|>|irt!(-iaUHl.

.ilueraUi suhluTs v îll not b»* found 
Iii'o-altor, lor an noon x-» they are 
u ro ivtil into the an:i> they are sent 
to the ror.ruil eilucational centers 
1 luslrurtion. Noi.-Ki’glish speak- 
i.ig men are al><» i** rH h» similar 
I lor iiisirin Lt tii aii-l in three

read, write and 
apeak the English language.
4 Classes in general eiiiication and 
voeat'ional training are to be estah- 
l..'lesl ill all ramp.-* '’ ’iie courses of 
.stihly for the school of this capip 
i.s being prepai’od by Major Ristine. 
who is al.'fo giving ■♦Iroi t lectures lo 
the men explaining how the schind 
will io* r.omlueUvI. the term will 
begin Ort. 1, and while the course'. 
iMV not rompul.sorv except illifer- 

all men inlereste<| in their fu
ture welfare would do well to avail 
ll'.einselves of I hi', great opportun
ity-

Major Hi.sline, P; and R. oflicer. 
Mrs. E. Wlieeler, .supervisor of gen- 
i-ral education, and Mi.ŝ  (lornelia 
,l.)hn.son, librarian, attendeil the 
.special school and :vturned to dutv 
last week.

R«'rgeant Woods, .service club stew - 
n'-i|. and Norporal iMeeK4, assistant, 
successfully pur.sue4J the course of 
instruction in .secrive club activities 
and are on duty ber-e m the service 
ctub.

Secgeani *llrooks. Troop M. assis- 
luiiU librarian, at.so attended the 
scho<il and reinrmsi ta.st Thursitay.

Cliaplnin Frank M. Thompson, 
f irmerly ot Fort lYockett. has been 
assigned io this si,.alum. We wel
come liim into our mid.st.

K- -h +•
HendqiiarP'rs TriNip.

F.r.sL Sogeaat Frank bought a 
l ord a .short tint ago. From the 
h’OKs of tilings old ;,oi::ji!o cans must 
be selling pretty h'gh now. How 
ubmit it, Frank?

pi'r.snim *1 S<*rg ar:< Falahaii has 
gone o.i an eig^L.-.^^  ̂ liik.* with 
.s-iui.- of llie lroop4 I .j1 'ays .Marta 
is a little hio dry t.» • *; m at prex-m 
.'O he decided to a trip to the
river for a cliang* hon'f fall in. 
Cal. ol*l lop.

'i'iiey S'V it i.-'.t i i easy joh lo 
I rill a nnrss. Tak*  ̂ look at .Mess 
Sergeant IViclag ie>’ . .vou think 
he has a hard time _t > n i sav lie 
doesn’ t. If you itelicvi* iin*
;*sk the kitchen po!i -e.

It i.s iiopossihle f >r .-•.•r geant .leviie 
■ > l.iueile the entire d.strict. Soine- 
t»» l.v pleesi give hof! .1 few clerk.i. 
Why did .Mr. I’ rophy bMve?

Mr. <t’Ke-*fe. ove ■ a* Mie ipiarter- 
nia.-.I*T*s headipiai i*">, js wondering 
why iioIkmIv iom*' iiini. Somebody 
l-.lfase enlighlen tom, or do some
thing for him.

JW-rgeaiit tiibson i> bark on duty 
pgain. 'niing.s ougtd to run pretty 
Miiooth now with old (lob bark on 
the job. How about it. (iob?

It would b*' a bles'*Hig to the mail 
sergeant, it some of tliese recruits 
would either change their names or 
liave their people write their ad
dresses a little plainer.

Aegeant .John .1. Kenedy has 
changed his mind and “ Ids lie.s" ami 
lia.s taken on with :fn* air servin* 
{»! Fort ftliss. Tex:,i.H.

^ever n>ind the clerks. I don't 
ne*sl them. ThacKs the same.— 
.levne.

.•i j .  j .• y* i

Supply Tn»4»p.
't he supply triMij) won the field 

lo•‘••t by .'o large a margin that it is 
rumoiosi about that the troop i.s go- 
oig to he ••xruseil from the next 
im^d .so as to give the cavalry troojjs 
;• « hance to catch up.

Wtien our tug-i'f-war team was 
pulling liie of her troj»s all over the 
lieJd soil!.- one remarked that it was 
MO u.x- .• men to pull against 
mules, but from our closi* a.ssoria- 
lion with mules w-- tiave learmsl to 
slay with anything until we have 
accomplished our object.

'J’lie fhird .stpiaoron id' the Fifth 
cavalry left for an eight-day hike 
and the siitiply troop sent a small 
detachment of mep an dwagons wifli 
them.

•»; :{•
TNep G.

Private King has i-nroIbHl for a 
<oMi>e in Mrscliool for the defection 
of crime, Chicago.' He will special- 
17,f‘ in linger p**int.s and in the cojirse 
o f a few months- tie expects to be 
called upon to aa.sfsl in the solving 
o f some dark dee«l.s

Recruit Cilass join»sJ tlie troop 
during the past rainy ?cason and on

’ being intriNhiced to the wild horses 
deciiliHl that this was no |dace for 
him. He is now making strenuous
• IToi-ts to etfecl a transfer to any 
brancli of the dismounted service.

^ + *1* .
! Tniop Lw

Tri»<»|‘ 1' l'■̂ l this morning for an 
eight-day practice march.

Supply TriMip.
■ .lumbo .Minor re enlisted for the 
troop, bul that didn’t surprise any
one of us as we expected it all the 
lime. And tlie first lung be .said 
when he eame back was, “ (live me 
.something to eat."

Tnaip I.
Michael Fischback. a former ser

geant in lids organization, has re
turned to tis from civil lif«*. W el
come home.
* Sergeant Scholield lias gone on a 
thirty day furlough. He is visiting 
Ids uncle in Balfimore.

A Bean, Squash or Goiinl?
The other day Judge Miller invited 

iis to his garden |o see his Japanese 
beans. They grow on a vine like a 
gourd and look and smell like one 
of that fandly. In fart, on the ouf- 
sjde thesf. beans are similar to the 
gourd, only of jiganlic size. When 
young and tender, only weighing 
about 7 pounds, is tlie lime to pull 
them. Then you can either fry 
them sliced or ciMik a la squash, or 
preS4*rve a la watermelon. W'lien 
grown tlie pod containing the seed 
weighs ahoiif 60 pound.s. W'liy fhex- 
are called beans is a rrtyslery. Hut 
the .judge has solved the H. (!. L. 
question.

----------- o-----------
The Marfa .Market

This up-to-date market has now- 
on corn feed about 25 fine hogs. In 
a few weeks the market experts to 
keep eonsfanlly on hand fine fresh 
pork. Everything out at the Model's 
slaughter [tens is now in fine first- 
class sanitary condition, the pro
prietor having in the last momh 
.spent .several thousand dollars in 
improving flie pens.

--------- o---------
.Advertise in ttie New Era.

t i<:t s  in  w e s t  Te x 
a s  RESl .ME AI-TER HEAVY 

' RAINS—PECOS MOST .ACTIVE
(Continued from Page One.)

ium.s ar«> now bidng made on the 
him.i* company slock, .says a report.

In Mitchell counly. the C.olorado- 
I’exas Oil company has drilled to 
“0()0 feet on W. I,. Fostei*'s ranch, 
'he cleaning out of the Undei-wril- 

Vr Producing and Refining coiti- 
pany’s well on T. & P. land has not 
yet heen finished. This hole w-as 
.shot in July at 2528 feet. The com 
pany has nnloadiMl nu-ee car.s of rig 
material at .(kilorado City for a test 
to be drilled on Ihe Nt Smith (dace, 
six miles w-esf of the town. I). I). 
Wertzlierger will ei-ecl the* derrick.

This lest will he the third lo be 
drilled in Western .Mitchell comity 
by the t'nderxvriters company. Tin* 
others are T. & P. .No. 1 and the Mnr- 
Vison well.. The latter is a shaliow 
lest intended to ex(»lore promising 
ftands encountered in T. & P. No. 1 
between 400 and .500 feet.

Two oilier locations have been 
made by the coni|(any. One is al.so 
on the Morrison tract and will be 
known as No. 2. It will be an offset 

^lo A P. No. t. The other location 
is on Dr. P. C. Coleman's ranch, 

'twenty miles noilhwest of Colorado 
City on the C-olorailn river.

A (lostpom'il regular meeting of 
Iheboard of directors and members 

jo f the Ctiamber of (Ymmerce will 
1 be held on .Monday evening. Sejit. 
111. al 7::M). .Mailers of vital inqior- 

1 tance will be taken up at this meef- 
j ing. and every member is not only 
cordially inviled. bu| earni'stly iv- 
quested to he present.

jt.lVES THE RIGHT 
I FINISH TU VOI R CAR

Oup built-to-order auto fops are 
just the (iroper ones for exclu.sive 
car bodies and high-class cha.ssis. 
We can build you a top in any de- 

I sign or finish you may prefer. Skef- 
Iches submitted, estimates furnished. 
I'Hefore getting that nex/ to(), see us 
i'first.
! MAREA SAHDEERV CO.
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Sul Ross Normal College
Alpine, Texas

\ State College in the .Alps of Texa.*f.

A sub-collegiale conrs.’ o'" fxvo .vi,rs. o|>eo to stu
dents that tiave completed the .NinMi grade.

college coui-se of two years open to graduates of 
approved high .schools.

.All courses lead to certilicafe^. di|ilomas and life 
certillcales.
 ̂ .Agriculfure. commercial, home econornic.s. manual 
training, etc.

TI1TIO.N A.NO BOOKS FREE.
Fee for term of nine montlis !̂ l.'>.()0.

FALL TCR.M OPENS Si:PT. 20. .
For (larticnlars address:

R. E. MARQl IS. President. . Alpine, Texas.

Fall Styles are Takii^ 
Place of Spring Styles

This store’s known reputation of high qualities and ex- 
teirsive varieties, is more than inaintaiinMl by the sup
erb sUM'k we are now showing. Prices and qiialit.xr in 
ket'piiMi with giHMl merehandise.

We want you to eonie and see Use pretty new goods 
—Alatters not xvlietlier you are ready to bu.x, foe the 
more .xoii «-om()are our giaids with what others olf(T the 
more .xoii wilt pleasi> us. for when you are ready to
buy we will si*ll .xoii.

You are Welcome 
Come Often

Ih'iieiidahle 
.Merehandis4‘ 
and (■(mmI
Treatment Always.

Quality 
Aferehandise 
At Popular 
Prices.

-Billett D. G. C.
HOAIE OF GOSSARl) CORSET

K*
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MARFA MARKET
Quality Meats and Vegetables 

Fish and Oysters in season 
Butter and Eggs

PH O N ES 75 A N D  3

Where Style 
Combines With Value

Style is paramount i f  you would be well tailored— and you 
^et styles that are particularly ^ood in S. H. Churchill & 
Co. made-to-measure clothes for men, the down to the minute 
thin^ always —

But style is not all you ^et. For years S. H. Churchill tailor
ing has been known as the “Bi^ Value Line of America.*'

It is this bi^ value combined with good style that makes 
80 many men prefer S. H. Churchill made-to-measure clothes.

See the Churchill dealer today.

T H E  B EST TA ILO R IN G
R. Valdez, Prop.

Phone 239 M arfa, Texas Box 111

The Marfa National Bank
CAPITAI. ANR SURPLUS SIOO.OOO

Solicits your accounts on the basis 
of being able and willing to serw  
you well aiMi acceptably.

U NITED  ST A T E S  D E PO S IT O R Y  j

li<*v

New Tailor Shop

„i.EANING ANH PRESSING AS IT SHOULD BE DONE 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Rawls & Davis
T A I L O R S

PHONE 104----- YOU CALL, W E CALL

> 7
"V .

MARFA STEAM LAUNDRY
SAM TOGO, Proprietor

_____________ Located OpiMisite Quartermaster’s Office
Open for business.
All classes of laundry work done, and your patronage will be 

appreciated. ^
Satisfaction guarantaeed.

M la r f a  S t r a i n  L a i in c l r y

MODEL MARKET
Headquarters For

Fresh Meat and Vegetables-
Phones 19 and 60


